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~ fIII-... Memben of Iowa's Congres· 
q siorial delegation, who met 

with omcials from General 
Dynamics Thursday, said the 

_ eompany was encouraged by 
the state', strong educational 
system and quality of life and 

~ may locate a high·tech plant in 
Iowa. I 

Iowa is one orthe finaUsts for 
the location of the plant, 
which could employ up to l500 
people, Gov. Terry Branstad 

... reported Wednesday. Bran· 
.tad, who met with officials 
from the St. Louis·based com· 

8y Arthur H.rman 
United Preas International f#A--. , LONDON Margaret 

iquor 

Thatcher Thursday became 
'] the first prime minister in a 

century and a half to win a 
third straight term, capturing 
a deci4ive general election 
victory by what appeared to be 
a bigger margin tban 
expected. 

With more than balf of tbe 
votes counted, Thatcher'S Con· 
servative Party had 26:s par· 

, liamentary seats, the left·wing 
Labor Party 181 and the cen· 
trist Alliance 9. 

Of the popular vote. the Con
servatives had 42.5 percent, 
Labor 33.2 percent and the 
Alliance 22.7 percent. 

For the 65().seat Parliament. 
Independent TeleviSion News 
projected a large final major· 
ity of 110 seats for Thatchers 
Conservatives, less than the 
144-seat landslide majority 
won by Thatcher'S party in the 
last election in 1983. BBC tele· 

• vision projected a Conserva· 
tive edge oC 94 seats. 

"The Conservatives have been 
able to win," co-leader of the 
Alliance Party David Owen 
said . "All credit to them. 
Tbat's democracy." 

LABOR PARTY campaign 
manager Bryan Gould said, "I 
think we have lost it, because 
we started from a very low 
base." but said Labor made no 
mistakes in the hard-Cought 
campaign. 

Thatcher, 61, recaptured ber 
~ own parliamentary 8(!at ror the 

Flnchley constituency, but 
when she tried to tbank offi

~ cials at the local vote·counting 
, .tation, she was fiercely 

heckled by a small group who 
. called her "fascist scum." 
~ Battlilll to speak over the 

hecltlen, Thatcber .aid, ''The 
only power we bave In tbi. 
eountry, in a democratic free 
country, Is the power we draw 
from the ballot box. I am, of 
eourse, particularly glad to 
have obtained (for thi~ .eat) 
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pany in Des Moines this week, 
said Iowa City, Ames, Cedar 
Rapids or Des Moines would 
be the most likely sites for an 
Iowa plant. 

All eight members of Iowa's 
delegation were present duro 
ing portions of the meeting in 
Washington, D.C., which was 
organized by Democratic Rep. 
Dave Nagle. 

Republican Rep. Jim Ross 
Lightfoot said company om
cials talked about how they 
viewed the state and tbe pros· 
pects for locating a plant in 
Iowa . 

"They talked about the good 
points like a good educational 

system, quality of life and the 
quality of the workforce," 
Ligbtfoot said. 

HE ALSO SAID officials 
were pleased with the state's 
transportation system and 
were encouraged that the state 
was beginning to look beyond 
its agricultural-based eco· 
nomy and seek more industry. 

Lightfoot said omcials did not 
discuss plans for a specific 
plant, but he suggested the 
state put its "best foot forward 
and antici~ate any industry 
coming in." 

"They're fishing at this point," 
Lightfoot said. 

Swingin' in the rain 

Lightfoot added that Iowa's 
educational system is a big 
selling point to industry look
ing at the state. 

"They were pleased witll the 
whole educational system, 
Including universitieS'," he 
said. Iowa's quality educa· 
tional system encOUrages Gen· 
eral Dynamics to locate a mid· 
to high·tech plant in the state, 
whereas an assembly opera· 
tion would award workers 
lower wages, Lightfoot added. 

THE PRESS SECRETARY 
for Sen. Tom Harkin, Pam 
McKinney, said officials from 
the company did not give the 

Chuck voyce of Iowa CIty and hll 2-y.ar-old IOn, 
M.tt, brave Thurtday attemoon'. overc •• t and 

aomeIIm.. rainy .... ther. to go awtnglng at City 
P.rk. Look for moatly IUnny .kl •• today. 

Iy Julie Pre,ton 
Washington Post 

PANAMA CITY, Panama -
The iovernment imposed a 
10·day state or emergency 
Thursday rollowing three days 
of street battles that top mili
tary commander Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega caIled the 
worst disturbances here In 
seven yeara. 

Noriega, widely seen as the 
real power behind the govern· 
meat, was the target of three 
days or protests sparked by 
~ccu8ations by his former sec· 
ond in command, Col. Roberto 
Dill Herrera, that the general • 
was involved In lIlurder and 
electoral fraud. 

In an interview here Thurs· 
day, Noriega said the state of 
emergency was declared to 
avert even wider fighting 
wblch could have pitted pro
government mllitanta against 
oppOSition demonstrators. 

In an interview at Panama 
City's main barracks. Noriega 
also sought to dispel specula· 
tion about his political ambi· 
tions by saying he will not be a 
candidate for president in the 
1989 elections. He declined, 
however, to place a limit on 
the time he Intends to serve as 
chief commander of the armed 
forces. 

IN WASHINGTON, State 
Department spokt'woman 

Phyllis Oakley said "We ... 
support the goal of free and 
untarnished elections, and the 
fun development of an apoliti
cal professional military insti· 
tution." 

The State Department also 
advised Americans planning 
to travel to Panama to delay 
their trips. 

In response to a government 
order imposing prior censor· 
ship on the opposition daily, 
La Prmsa, News Editor Win· 
ston Robles suspended publi· 
cation indefinitely. 

At least 60 people were 
arrellted and 12 riot policemen 
were injured in 48 houn oC 
street battles, Noriega said, 
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del~gation any final word on 
the status of the plant. But 
Harkin was optimistic about 
locating a plant in Iowa. 

"I have a perception that the 
chances are quite good." 
Harkin said. 

Iowa is an attractive location 
for many businesses because 
of the low cost of facilities in 
the state, Harkin said. 

On Tuesday. Branstad signed 
a resolution authorizing fund· 
ing for a ~ million laser 
center at the U1, which has 
been promoted to attract 
high·tech business to the area. 

But Harkin, while reporting 
no mention was made of a 
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planned facility during tbe 
afternoon meeting, said it is 
possible the laser center could 
attract the company. 

A SPOKESMAN FOR Gen
eral Dynamics in St. Louis 
said the company plan8 to 
move operations from a large 
centralized electronics plant 
in San Diego to smaller facili· 
ties. 

"To increase its cost competi
tiveness, General Dynamics 
Elec;tronics of San Diego is 
considering a number of loca
tionll ror future manufacturing 
operations," spokesman David 

See~.Plga7 

Reagan labels 
link with North 
·as 'hearsay' 

. 
I 

VENICE, Italy (UPI) - Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan said 
Thursday he did not direct Lt. 
Col. Oliver North to divert 
money from the U.S. arms 
sales to Iran to the Nicaraguan 
Contras or direct a private 
military supply network for 
the rebels. 

Six weeks of congressional 
hearings into the Iran·Contra 
scandal have produced a 
parade of witnesses who testi
fied they believed North was 
acting with the authority of the 
president in setting up com· 
plex private operations involv
ing arms middlemen, secret 
Swiss bank accounts and wea
pons air drops in the jungles 
of Nicaragua. 

"Well, however they got tbat 
impression, and I've heard 
some of the testimony, and so 
much of it was hearsay," Rea
gan said in a 3O-minute news 
conference beamed to Ameri-

- can television audiences by 
satellite from Italy. 

"Maybe some people were giv
ing the impression that they 
were acting on orders from 
me. Well. I wasn·t giving those 
orders because no one had 
asked or had told me what was 
truly happening there." 

REAGAN'S STATEMENTS 
seemed to bolster tbe theory 
that North, the former 
National Security Council 
aide at the center of the scan· 
dal, acted mostly on his own. 
Reagan appeared to back off 
from supportive statements of 
the highly decorated Marine 
lieutenant colonel. 

Reagan described Nortb as a 
"national hero" when he was 
fired for hill role in the affair 
Nov. 25. Since then North has 
variously been portrayed in 
congressional testimony a8 an 
inspirational patriot and a 
free·wbeeling "loose cannon." 

On Thursday Reagan said or 
North, "One cannot quarrel 
with his military record ... for 
his heroism in combat. But I'm 
going to wait until he's had his 
day In court also, and I'm not 
going to prejudge on the basis 
of all that has been going on 

On page 5 ... 
West German officials pre

pare for President Reagan's 
trip to Bonn by beefing up its 
security force. In anticipa
tion of the president's visit, 
thousands of demonstrators 
march in West Berlin. 

Cor these countless hours (in 
the bearings)." 

NORTH HAS REFUSED to 
testify, citing his Fifth Amend· 
ment right against self
incrimination. However, the 
select House·Senate commit· 
tees Investigating the foreign 
policy affair voted last week to 
seek for North limited immun
ity from prosecution. He is 
expected to answer the panel's 
questions next month. 

Reagan also gave less than a 
ringing endorsement for 
another figure caught in the 
affair, Assistant Secretary of 
State Elliott Abrams. who tes
tified before the Iran-Contra 
committees last week. 

Reagan saId he stood by Sec
retary or State George Shultz's 
position or support for his 
deputy and added, ''That is the 
administration's position. I 
accept the secretary's state
ment on this." 
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TIre plant faces shutdown 
DES MOINES - Armstrong Tire 

Co. has told factory workers at its 
Des Moines plant to accept a pay 
cut or face a shutdown because 
cross-town rival Firestone Tire & 
Rubber Co. recently lowered its 
wages, making competition too 
fierce, company officials said 
Thursday. 

Plant manager Richard Hartsuck 
said he and labor leaders met 
Wednesday with Armstrong Presi
dent Paul James, who told them 
Firestone has ''just about knocked 
us out of the race, competitively 
s pea ki ng." 

"He told us that we can't hold our 
heads above water because Fire
stone has cut (wages) so much," 
Hartsuck said. "A plant that can
not compete can't survive, and 
we're just about at that point." 

Heart transplant falls 
DES MOINES - An Ames man 

who was kept alive for 15 hours by 
a Jarvik-7 artificial heart two 
weeks ago died here Thursday at 
Mercy Hospital Medical Center, 
but doctors said the artificial heart 
was not to blame. 

Mercy spokesman Bill Maurer said 
Jack Green, who was kept alive by 
the Jarvik until he received a 
.buman donor heart May 29, died 
shortly before 8 a.m. of kidney and 
liver fan u reo 

Steven Phillips, one of two Bur
geons who performed the trans
plant, said Green died a "very 
peaceful death." 
"Th~ Jarvik was largely success

ful," Robert Zeff, a member of the 
transplant team, said. "He didn't 
begin to fail until the Jarvik was 
taken out and a donor heart was 
Implanted in its place." 

Suit filed over AIDS care 
JOLIET, Ill. - A fired surgical 

assistant at St. Joseph Hospital has 
filed suit, alleging that she was 

, wrongfully dismissed aner she 
refused to help a surgeon operate 
on a man who she suspected had 
AIDS. 

Health officials said the suit filed 
Wednesday in Will County Circuit 
Court by Lynn Worrell may be the 
first in which a health care worker 
has been fired over the con
troversy concerning care for AIDS 
patients, then gone to court seek
ing damages. 

"I wanted to know what I was 
dealing with," Worrell said. "They 
seemed to think that a patient's 
privacy is more important than my 
life. " 

Organ donors find match 
CHICAGO - A new computerized 

system that matches donated 
organs to potential recipients will 
set priorities for those awaiting a 
transplant and should eliminate 
any perception of unfairness in 
such life or death decisions, offi
cials said Thursday. 

The system, developed at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania in Pitts
burgh, attempts to guide organ 
transplantation objectively and 
fairly as well as put to rest previ
ous criticism of the process, said 
John McDonald, president of the 
United Network for Organ Sharing 
Inc. of Richmond, Va. 

"Now we have a basic written set 
of guidelines and as such can 
ensure that a patient is treated in 
an equable way with equal access 
guaranteed under the law," he 
said. 

'Quad-City Downs sold 
EAST MOLINE, Ill. - Ladbroke 

Inc., a British holding company 
and one of the largest interna
tional booking operations in the 
world, today bought 75 percent of 
the Quad-City Downs for an undis
closed price, it was announced. 

The purchase agreement is subject 
to approval by the Illinois Racing 
Board and Ladbroke's acquisition 
of two off-track betting parlors in 
Illinois. 

: Corrections 
, . 

The Dally Iowan ,trl_ for ICcuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of _. If 8 
report is wrong or misleading, a requ .. t 
for a correction .or clarification may be 
made by contacling the Editor at 
335-6030. A correCtion or clarification 
will be publithed in thie column. 

: Subscription 
USPS1~ 

TIle DeIly Iowan it publ ished by Student 
Publicatlone, Inc., 111 Communlcatlone 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa. 52242, daily 

• .xcapt SaturdaY', Sundays, legal holi
days and unlWflity holidaY' and unwr
,Ity Yacationa. Second cllII poetage 
paid at the Iowa City Poet Office under 

, the Act of Congrua of March 2, 1879. 
lubacrtpllon ratea: Iowa City and Corll
YllIe, 112 for one II4IIIlIIter, 124 for two 

• ' 18fII8I*" 18 lor ~mer "'Ion, $30 
, lor ,uD par; out of town, S20 for one 

Hlll8lter, 140 for two I81T181t8ra, $10 for 
IUmmer lIIIIon, $50 for all year. 

Metro 

Supervisors, local citizens 
, 

discuss: care facility issue 
By Cr.lg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

A crowd of ~ people con
cerned with the future of 
the Johnson County Care 
Facility attended the 
County Board of Supervi
sors meeting Thursday, 
prompting a heated discus
sion on the issue of privati
zation. 

In response to the large 
crowd, Supervisor Robert 
Burns proposed the board 
vote on privatization at the 
meeting, rather than wait 
for the findings of the Ad 
Hoc Committee to Study 
Privatization of the Johnson 
County Care Facility, which 
will be presented to the 
board next month. 

"There are things occurring 
that make me very nervous 
about whether we should 
delay this any further," 
Burns said. 

But the supervisors voted 
2-1 with two abstentions 
against making an immedi
ate decision on the issue. 

Police 
By Phil Thom •• 
The Daily Iowan 

An employee of Domino's 
Pizza told Iowa City Police 
Wednesday that drivers 
have been robbed of pizzas 
during the past four weeks 
while making deliveries in 
the 200-300 block of E. 
Church S1. by subjects car
rying baseball bats. 

The employee asked fot 
police assistance at 10:30 
p.m. when a delivery order 
was placed at 319 E. Church 
st. Police reported no prob
lems during the delivery. 

Arr .. t Paul Thomas MlchalovilZ, 
24, no address listed, wes arrested 
early Wednesday morning by Iowa 
City Police when he broke into an 
apartment building In the 400 
block of N. Clinton SI. Police 
reports state officers first were 
called to to the College SI. Club at 

Courts 
By Phil Thom •• 
The Daily Iowan 

After originally being held 
on $10,000 bond, Keaton 
Smiley, a UI sophomore 
from Duncanville, Texas, 
was released from the John
son County Jail Thursday 
after a District Court judge 
placed him under the 
supervision of the state 
Department of Corrections 
and restricted his travel to 
Johnson County, according 
to court records. 

Smiley, the starting strong 
safety on the Iowa football 
team last season, was 
charged with willful injury 
Tuesday after police 
arrested him for allegedly 
hitting and threatening a 
female UI student .at his 
apartment earlier that day, 

Metro briefs 
Alliance for mentally 
III presents lecture 

The Johnson Courtty Chap
ter of the Alliance for the 
Mentally III will ' present a 
lecture by Brian Cook, a 
staff psychiatrist at the 
Iowa City Veterans Admi
nistration Hospital, in the 
basement conference room 
of Mercy Hospital at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, June 17. 

The lecture is entitled 
"Tegretol And Its U!Ie In 
Psychiatry," and will focus 
on the drug, which is tradi
tionally used for seizure 
disorders. 

The lecture will be pro
ceeded by a social hour and 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Event 
IIUNum of Natural Hlatory will · 
.ponsor I fem-ldentlllcition trip 
to Wildcat DeIIStIl. P.rk near 
MUlC8tine, low.. The group will 
leave at 8 a.m. Irom the parking lot 
north of Macbride Hall. 

Sunday Event 

The supervisors will now 
wait until they receive the 
findings of the committee 
before they make a deci
sion. 

BURNS SAID HE 
motioned to keep the care 
facility public, with Mary 
Donovan remaining as 
director, because of a visit 
he made to the care facility 
last week. Burns said that 
during his visit to the home 
he was "almost besieged" 
py residents who were con
cerned that the quality of 
care would change or that 
they would be forced to 
move if the home went pri
vate. 

But County Supervisor Dick 
Myers said the citizens were 
misinformed on why the 
county was considering pri
vatization. 

"Some letters to the editor 
have not been overly factual 
and I think they have kept 
these people upset," Myers 
said. "We are not going to 
cut costs or spending at the 

12:50 a.m. Wednesday because 
MlchalovllZ refused to leave, but 
he left before police arrived. 

MichalovilZ was later arrested In 
the apartment and charged with 
second-degree burglary and pos
session of a simulated controlled 
substance, according to police. 

Report: Two bicyclists were 
squirted "with a substance caus
ing a riKI rash" by two subjecta 
with squirt guns lri a car In the 400 
block 01 Court St. Wednesday 
night. according to police reports. 

Report: Four persons were 
charged with swimming in City 
Park Pool after hours at 1 :05 a.m. 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. Charged were Stephen 
Humble of 422 N. Clinton 51., 
Johanna Snyder of 235 W. 56th 
51. and William Cleaver and 
Teresa Sartorio, both of N.BW York 
City. 

Report: An Iowa City man ~Id 
he received phone calls Tuesday 
and Wednesday from a group 
claiming to be a megazlne com· 

according to court docu
ments. 

The woman was treated a~ 
UI Hospitals and later 
released. Court documents 
indicate the woman suf
ferM a ruptured eardrum, a 
cut on one hand from a 
knife, lacerations, bruises 
and swelling over the left 
eye. 

Willful injury is a Class C 
felony and is punishable by 
up to 10 years in prison and 
&$5,000 fine. 

e An Iowa City man was 
charged Thursday with two 
counts of second-degree 
burglary and two counts of 
third-degree burglary after 
allegedly renting video cas
sette machines and tapes 
from four stores under a 
false name and not return
ing them, according to John-

is open to the public. More 
information may be 
obtained by calling Carol 
Lear at 338-7884. 

Coralville Recreation 
Area sponsors tour 

The Coralville Lake Recre
ation Area will be sponsor
ing a tour of the nood
control tower of the Coral
ville Dam from 11:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. Sunday, June 14. 
The tour will also feature a 
demonstration of the work
ing model of the dam, and is 
open to the public. 

The recreation area will 
also be sponsoring a nature 
hike from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

lecture entitled "Reclaiming the 
Wom.n', Art Movement: A Study 
01 low. Women SCulptora.. at 7 
p.m. at the Art Center, 129 E. 
Wuhlngton SI. 

Monday Event 
Richard Rhoda, a progrllll officer 
lor USAID MIllion, will lectu,. on 
"U.S. Deyelopment Alel.tanc. 
Program.: AID'. Strategy fOr the 
Somani Republic" .t 3:30 p.m. at 

facility. We are going to 
increase spending. We need 
more revenue." 

The supervisors indicated 
the only reason for privati
zation was to gain $200,000 
In government funds that 
public homes are Dot eligi
ble to receive. 

ALTHOUGH THEY will 
still provide $1.2 million In 
funds if the home is made 
private, the involvement of 
the supervisors in the 
affairs of the facility will be 
at "arm's length." 

Several people at the meet
Ing expressed concern that 
the supervisors' distance 
from the operation of the 
care facility could end up 
harming It 

"I pray that your arm's 
length will not be so great 
that you lose control of the 
facility," P.J. Leinfelder, of 
440 Lexington Ave., said. 
"Once the privatizer gets 
control they can fire and 
hire as they wish." 

pany from Denver, Colo., seiling 
subscriptions, according to police 
reports. 

The man said the caller offered 
to sell live-year subscriptions from 
five magazines. The callers asked 
for his bank account number and 
said they could take the money for 
the subscriptions directly Irom his 
bank accou nl. , 

Arrelt: Chris Goodmann, 20, 01 
927 E. College St. was charged 
with littering, Interference with 
official acts and public Intoxica
tion after being chased by police 
officers at 1:40 a.m. Thursday. 

Goodman was chased from the 
200 block 01 Iowa "venue belore 
being stopped In a parking lot 
west 01 Brewery Square, accord
Ing to police reports. 

RepOrt: Police were called to 
the College SI. Club, 121 E. Col
lege St., at 2:40 a.m. Wednesday 
when an employee said she heard 
someone "sawing" into the roof of 
the establishment, according to 
police reports. The noise was later 
discovered to be a squeaking fan. 

son County District Court 
records. 

Benjamin A. Rollins, no 
address listed, was charged 
by Iowa City Police after 
renting machines and tapes 
on March 16 and failing to 
return them the next day 
under the name of Gary 
Dennis 'Brown at Video 
Time, Coralville; That's R'e
ntertainment, Coralville; 
Hy-Vee, Coralville; and 
Eagle, Coralville. 

Rollins was positively iden
tified by a West Liberty 
police officer and an 
employee of West Liberty 
State Bank, where Rollins 
opened an account under 
the Brown alias, according 
to court documents. 

Rollins is being held in the 
Johnson County Jail on 
$7,000 bond. 

on Sunday. The hike will be 
led by Ranger Brenda Bell 
and is also open to the 
general public. 

Kirkwood College 
teacher wins award 

Kirkwood Community Col
lege Arts Instructor Liz 
Anderson has been recog
nized by the UI with the 
1987 Iowa Distinguished 
Teachers Award. The award 
honors teachers who have 
made significant contribu
tions to the lives of their 
students, particularly in 
developing critical reason
ing and clarity of express
ion. 

the low. Internllional Center In 
the Jeff.rson BUilding. 

Announcement 
The DonIe_ VIolence '"""' 
hea openlnga on it. Board of 
Director.. Olractor. meet on. 
_nlng per month and allO .. ",. 
on on. or IT)O,. active commln .... 
For more Inlormatlon cIIi 
351·1042. 

THE BUS IS LESS FUSSI 

save wi 
monthly 

551·7711 55&5151 
COralVIlle TrlIIIIt IOwa CItY TrlnsIt 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CLINIC 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, 0,0,5. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capilol Mall al 

337-6226 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parktbus and shop 

228 S. Clinton 
• 150/. discount when you pay 

at lim e of appointment 
, Discounls for senior citizens, 

students, families 
• MasterCardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon •• Frl. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

~ OillJiIDlJiID ®IT 

~®~~lirf@11fi@DD 
Stuc;lents please note: if you registered 
after May 26 or have changed your 
address recently. we encourage you to 
phone the Daily Iowan Circulation Office 
at 335-5782 to begin delivery of your 
newspaper. 

Until hom~ delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 
• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Tom Clark 
Collectibles 

,The Perfect Gift for Fatheis 

"Smoky" 
$4100 

from Calm StudIoe 

Day 

New releases now available. 

"RIp VanWinkle", ''Miles'', "Pumpkin", 
"<llubby", and others. 

Supplleshmited 

me u.P.S. shipping for Father'. Day Jwle 12th duu 
June 20th. 

Downtown Iowa CIty 
319-S38-4W 

• UPS • Fret GflwnIp • BrtcW R.gIIby 
- - - ----- .. -
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The ltate's new ban on smok
f/ log in most public places will 

hIve no effect on smoking In 
campus Ildlng., UI omcials 
.ald T ay. 

UI inlstratlve Assistant 
for Fac liUes Planning and 
Utilization Al Stroh said 
because UI buildings are 
state-owned, smoking is 
already prohibited except 
where otherwise posted. 

The new law, effective JulY 1, 
carries a $10 fine for violators, 
Exempt areas include restaur· 
ants, taverns, tobacco stores, 
private offices occupied only 
by smokers, lobbies and malls 
of 300 square feet or less, 
dormitory and motel rooms 

and factories and warehouses. 
Decals announcing the no 

smoking policy are located on 
the outside doors of all UI 
buildings, Stroh said. The old 
decals were recently replaced 
with larger, brighter decals in 
order to make the announce
ment more visible. 

BUT STROH SAID the 
decals will not stop people 
from smoking in UI buildings. 

"We can't change a person's 
behavior by changing the 
laws," he said. "There is no 
way to enforce them other 
than by societal pressure." 

He added the ashtrays located 
in all UI building hallways 
may encourage smoking, but 
are placed there only to pro
tect the floor from discarded 

cigarette butts. 
UI junior Kate Henderson 

said she was unaware of the 
Urs smoking policy, but added 
she will continue to smoke In 
building hallways between 
classes. 

"I'm certainly not going to 
stand outside to smoke in the 
winter," she said. "The Uni
versity should have desig
nated, accessible places for us 
to smoke so we won't bother 
other people." 

UI Associate Vice President 
of Finance and University Ser
vices Mary Jo Small said there 
Is no standard for smoking 
areas in UI buildings. 

"IT V ARI~S BY building 
and the activity that takes 
place there," she s,aid, "but we 

really haven't tried in recent 
years to survey all the build
ings." 

UI Associate Professor of Pre
ventive Medicine Paul Pom
rehn said the 1986 Surgeon 
General's report revealed 
second-hand smoke increases 
disease in non-smokers and 
the children of smokers. 

However, second-hand smoke 
is less harmful than smoke 
inhaled from a cigarette, he 
said. Regular smokers have 10 
to 20 times greater risk of 
getting lung cancer than a 
non-smoker, while persons 
regularly exposed to second
hand smoke have only about 
1'h times greater risk. 

"Smokers are at the greatest 
risk - there's no question," he 
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said. 
UI Director of Campus Sec

urity William Fuhrmeister 
said his office has never had 
any calls or complaints about 
someone smoking in a prohi
bited area. 

"IT'S SURPRISING, but I 
think people talk it over 
among themselves so they 
don't need to call us," he said. 
"I really don't know why we 
have the law." 

Fuhrmeister added he does 
not expect the new law to 
result in complaints to Cam
pus Security. 

"In a university community, I 
think people are more aware 
of others' rights," he said. "I'm 
sure violations will occur, but 
not to the degree that they will 

in the private sector." 
Del Gehrke, UI athletic facili

ties manager, said the new law 
should have no effect on 
events held at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"We consider the area in 
which we allow smoking - the 
ticket vestibules - to be out
side, and we only allow smo~· , 
ing during halftimes," he said. 
"Unless the Un,i.versity places • 
a different interpretation on 
the law than the one I under
stand, our policy won't : 
change." .. , 

Gehrke said although the ' 
ticket vestibules are consid
ered to be outside, they are ' 
enclosed and will provide 
shelter for smokers in case pf ' 
bad weather. 

ray blasts' Reagan's AIDS-testing policy 
Jeering, hissing and booing 

were frequent reactions to 
President Ronald Reagan's 
atatements about AIDS at an 
International conference on 
AIDS in Washington, D.C., last 
week, according to Joel Gray, 
student adviser for the UI Gay 
People's Union and a particip
ant in the conference. 

Gray said Reagan's sugges· 
tlons of routine AIDS testing 
for immigrants, federal prison
ers and couples seeking mar
riage licenses drew a lot of 
neptive reaction. 

"Testing is not an issue of 

prevention," Gray said. "If 
we're going to prevent this, we 
have to do a lot more than just 
test." 

The effort to combat AIDS 
should stress education, as 
well as counseling for AIDS 
victims and those who have 
been exposed to the virus, 
Gray said. 

"There has to be a major 
amount of money allocated to 
counseling and support," he 
said. Without proper counsel· 
ing, Gray added, AIDS testing 
has no purpose. 

"WHAT ARE THEY going to 
do when people come back 
positive?" he asked. 

The Reagan administration 
has not considered some pos
sible ramifications of routine 
testing, Gray said. Testing is 
not 100 percent accurate - a 
test may not indicate exposure 
to the AIDS virus because an 
antibody reaction to the virus 
may not show up for weeks. 
People who test negative may 
incorrectly believe they are 
free of the virus. 

Gray also mentioned the pos· 
sibility of the government 
mandating the rights of women 
to have children when a test 
for exposure to AIDS results 
positively. 

But UI senior Dave Nelson 

said he believes routine test
ing for AIDS exposure is a 
good idea. 

"For the next five years peo
ple will be dying left and 
right," he said. "It will be 
commonplace; It will be like 
murder in New York." 

TESTING IMMIGRANTS, 
Nelson said, will reduce the 
spread of the disease. 

"If you do get tested positive 
for AIDS and you're trying to 
get in (to the United States), I 
don't think your chances are 
too good," he said. 

UI junior Marti Miller agreed 
that immigrants should be 
tested for AIDS exposure. "We 

would be sure they didn't have 
AIDS and WOUldn't be spread
ing it to us," she said. 

Miller said she believes test
ing is not the only solution to 
the AIDS problem. 

"Research would be a better 
idea, to try to find a cure for 
it," she said, adding that test
ing is necessary until a cure is 
found. 

But Gray said Reagan and 
other government officials 
should concentrate on ways 
other than testing to prevent 
the spread of AIDS. 

"WHY DON'T THEY do man
datory education, and see 

what hapPtlns instead?" he : 
asked. 

Gray said he believes parts of ' 
the AIDS conference were : 
promising, particularly when ' 
President Reagan stated his 
commitment to AIDS research. 

"He did reassure us that he : 
would be doing more research : 
on AIDS," Gray said. ' 

Vice President George Bush I 

reaffirmed the administra· , 
tion's commitment, according 
to Gray, but he thought Bush's 
emphasis on children as ' 
"innocent victims" of AIDS 
was too great. 

"Every AIDS victim is an inno
cent victim of AIDS," he said. 

I faculty, staff face increase 
n health insurance charges 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 
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BeginningJuly 1, health insur
ance rates for UJ faculty and 
staff members will increase by 
about 20 percent, Richard 
Saunders, manager of UI staff 
benefits, said Thursday. 

"The UJ administration is 
seeking alternative methods to 
cover the increase without a 
premium increase for the 
employees of more than $4 or 
$1\ per month for the family 
plan," Saunders said. 

The UI has two programs for 
bealth coverage - the com
prehensive health insurance 
plan and the traditional prog
ram - both of which are 
underwritten by the UJ and 
administered by Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield, according to 
UI AslOCiate Vice President 
for Finance and University 
Service Mary Jo Small. 

Nearly5,OOO UI employees are 
covered by the comprehensive 
plan, while only about 800 are 
under the traditional plan, 
Saunders said. 

THE T)lADITIONAL polio 
cies program is running a $1 
million deficit, according to 
Saunders. 

o I 

"That program has a first
dollar coverage and the mem
bers of that plan are high 
users," he said. "There are 
fewer members of that group 
paying into the plan, that is 
why there is such a large 
deficit." 

The traditional program does 
not include some cost contain
ment measures which the com
prehensive plan carries, Small 
said. "Therefore the cost per 
participant Is higher," she 

s c o 

added. Member. AmIricIn I~n ~II AAn. 
The comprehensive plan Practice Limited 10 

encourages employees to get Immlg,.lIon Uw 

second opinions before mak- ~~ 
ing major medical decisions. ~~. ~~1 JI. ~. ~1I115~~~~~ 
The plan includes various ~ , 
deductibles for health care · '-: 
needs. 

Under the present com
prehensive plan, single cover
age does not C08t the 
employee, Saunders said, 
adding, "It does, however, cost 
the UI $77 per month." The 
family plan costs the UI $191 
per month and the employee 
pays $60 of that cost. 

THE NEW INSURANCE con
tract will increase the cost to 
the UI, raising single coverage 
to $90 per month and $225 for 
families. 

"The new plans have not been 
finalized, but there may be an 
increase of about 7 percent to 
the employees on the family 
plan," Saunders said. 

Under the new plan the single 
coverage will still be provided 
at no charge to the employee. 

.,., Mf."N, 

W\tQ ~~I\U.'t ~~) 
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"The UI is looking into the 
Alliance insurance program 
which could help lower the 
rates," Small said. This plan is 
also administered by Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. 
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~Silver lining 
On Tuesday, Gov. Terry Branstad signed into law a $92 

mHlion dollar teacher's pay-raise bill which will no 
doubt improve the competitiveness, as well as the 
quality of Iowa's educational system. 

Included in the bill are provisions which will raise the 
'base salary of primary and secondary teachers in Iowa 
to $18,000; award veteran teachers $3,000 pay raises 
and provide school districts with an additional $50 
million for teachers exhibiting extraordinary effort and 
achievement in their profession. 

Branstad, referring to this legislation as, " . .. one ofthe 
greatest achievements of my administration," has 
demonstrated bis commitment to ensuring quality 
education. This bill not only will provide better 
teaching for students, it will also improve economic 
growth.. Better teachers equals better educated popula
tion equals better jobs, more money. 

By increasing the starting salaries for Iowa teachers
as well as allocating "performance based" pay plans for 
faculty members exhibiting exemplary commitment to 
their students - Branstad is helping improve Iowa's 

:itigbly proficient, yet underfunded teaching profession 
in a very commendable manner. 

This law addresses a very integral and influential 
element of local society (this being the long-term effects 
of Iowa teachers on our state's economic and intellec

,tual stability). It also encourages those contemplating 
entering the teaching profession to do so - in Iowa -

'by increasing the monetary benefits and the public 
'prestige that go along with increased salaries. 

Just as professional athletes and even teenage paper 
carriers are effectively encouraged to put forth their 

,best effort by offering cash bonuses and rewards 
proportional to their individal contributions, Iowa's 
teachers will be justly rewarded for their expertise and 
initiative. 

And, the fact is, over 60 percent of high school 
,graduates who decide to attend college do so in their 
:home state. There is a large link between the quality of 
education received at the K-12 level, and the perfor
mance and contributions that can be expected from 
Iowa youths once they reach our universities. 
.. This bill shows foresight as well as common sense for 
three reasons. 

No.1: Our teachers are underpaid. 
No.2: They are some of the best teachers in the 

country. 
No. 3: We will get back what we put into this system. 
If our teachers are paid to do the job they are already 

doing, they will be more motivated. This sense of 
motivation and reaching for higher heights hopefully 
Will be passed onto Iowa's students, and later, its 
citizens. . 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Curfew conundrums 
The curfew law battle currently being waged in Council 

Bluffs brings with it the assumption that parents need 
to be responsible for their children. The city govern
ment officials imply that by imposing fines and punitive 
measure on parents then that will entice parents to act 
more responsibly in getting their kids home on time. 
The parents are outraged by government intervention 
in their child-rearing practices. Both agencies, govern
ment and parents, feel that they're doing their jobs as 
they see fit. 
: But the kids might have a different story. They know 
'that in many cases when the TV public service 
'announcements blip across the screen, asking, "Parents 
... Do you know where your children are?" that their 
parents don't know, and often don't care. It's easy to 
give a kid the keys to the car, or better yet, give the kid 
a car of hislher own. Tell them to have fun and be 
careful. After all, parents have worked all week, they're 
tired and deserve a break 

If curfew laws and seat belt laws and drinking and 
driving laws have been viewed as an infringement on 
people's First Amendment rights, where does it say in 
that First Amendment that we have a right to self
'destruct? City governments are paid public offiCials, 
paid to act responsibly on behalf of the people who live 
in particular communities. Parents cannot say, "Protect 
"me from this criminal, but let my son or daughter ofT 
the hook rQr breaking the law." Council 'Bluffs officials 
are simply asking that parents be responsible in raising 
their children and that's an admirable and understand
able request 
, But that's the problem. Parents are mad at schools 
feaching sex education. They're mad at law enforce
ment agencies for arresting their kids for speeding or 
drinking and driving and drugs and now curfew 
violations. Perhaps if parents would sit down and talk 

ith their Idds they'd nnd out that once in awhile a 
teenager would like to be told, "Please be home by 
midnight; we worry about you - 'and we care about 
what happens to you." 

. carol A. Bowman 
fdltorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of tile 
Dilly lowln are those of the 8igned author. The Dally 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these mattera. 
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'Old news for youz to chews 
I don't know about you, but I 

don't think an earthquake is a 
very auspicious way to start 
the summer. Its bad enough 
that Iowa has weather from 
Hell all season long, but now 
we have to worry about the 
Richter Scale as much as tor
nado warnings, I'm glad I slept 
through this one; next time I 
might not be so lucky. So it 
seems to me this is no time to 
be looking to the future, but 
rather to be looking back. 
There was all kinds of news 
breaking while you were all 
hanging out at the Rez, doing 
last semester's laundry down 
at the folks ' house and being 
generally youn~ and/or foolish, 
so I think I'll help you catch 
up. Don't thank me, just having 
you all back is thanks enough. 
Sort of. 

POLITICS. The Democratic 
Party lost yet another pres
idential candidate to a viola
tion of the Ten Command
ments. Rep. Vito Clay, D-N.J., 
dropped out of the race after 
confirming published reports 

Michael 
Humes 
that he coveted his neighbor's 
ass. The ass in question, War
ren the Wonder Mule, a long 
time performer on Atlantic 
City's fabled Boardwalk, was 
living in retirement on a farm 
outside of Egg Harbor, N.J., 
when Clay repeatedly 
approached his owner, Milo 
Slink, and made "several 
generous cash offers" for War
ren. "He wanted Warren reaJ 
bad," said Slink. "But he was 
gonna take Warren to the city, 
and I wasn't gonna go for that. 
Mules gotta run free or they 
turn mean on ya. They get as 
bad as pit bulls and they're a 
lot bigger, too. What they can 
do ain't pretty." 

When asked by reporters to 
comment on the matter, Clay 
replied cryptically, "How 

would you like me to make you 
eat that microphone whole?" 

In related news, former pres
idential candidate Gary Hart 
has requested that reporters 
cease calling the scandal that 
caused his political demise 
"Tailgate." 

SPORTS. The National 
Basketball Association has 
announced that the upcoming 
inclusion of four new expan· 
sion teams in the league will 
necessitate lengthening the 
season to "a full year and then 
some." This will be made pos· 
sible by the inclusion of a fifth 
team, the Fiji Heebie-Jeebies. 
Teams playing road games in 
Fiji will have to cross the 
international date line to get 
there, th,us gaining a day. 
"This will enable us to cram a 
4()().game season into 365 days 
with no sweat," said a spokes
man for the NBA Commission
er's office. 

And sometimes fans can make 
sporting news, too. Folksinger 

Is the proud father of a new 
son. Being an avid baseball 
fan, he named the lad after his 
favorite player, Mookle WiI· 
son. And being a fan of old 
television series as well, Stoo
key also named the child after 
his favorite character on 77 
Sunset Strip, Kookie. Mookie 
Kookie Stookey's mother has 
since left her husband, taking 
along both her infant son and 
the family dog, a saluki. 

MASS HYSTERIA. President 
Ronald Reagan has asked the 
V.S. Naturaliution and 
Immigration Service to begin 
including any disease with a 
name that constitutes an 
acronym or include. a letter 
on the list of dlsealles for 
which foreign nationals may 
be banned from the country . 
"We already keep them out for 
TB, VD and the DTs, and we're 
about to do it for AIDS," saId 
the president. "Why take 
unnecessary chances?" 

Paul Stookey, formerly of the Michael Humes' column app.lr, 
60 5 trio Peter, Paul and Mary, every Frld.y. 

Smi,ley arrest raises question 
"1& is a wIse warrior who pro

ceeds wUh caution and discre
tion when an enemy tosses 
bouquets in his direction." 

-African proverb. 
There has been a wide variety 

of approaches discussed and 
even implemented that sup
posedly address the issue of 
the black athlete on campuses 
around the country. More 
specifically, the "cultural iso
lation" of such athletes has 
been the focus of some atten
tion, with groups of "con
cerned administrators" and 
athletes themselves coming 
together to discuss the issue 
and supposedly seeking resol
ution. 

But the rise of incidents 
involving black athletes on 
predominantly white cam
puses - the VI included -
means that a new theory, a 
paradigm should be consid
ered, one that addresses the 
internal conditio", that are 
part and parcel of the "plan" 
which, in turn, places black 
athletes in precarious posi
tions; positions where they are 
often left too weak to do any
thing but wander. 

I otter the concept of "antici
patory socialization." This is 
an age-old sociological con
cept which refers to the man
ner in which lower-class 
parents prepare their children 
for society. Anticipating that 
the children may also be poor, 
the parents may teach their 
children 8ubmission to com
mand; to never question 
authority, and 80 on. 

While the college athlete ia 
certainly no child, the fact ia 
he comes to campus with a 
tabula mac of sorts; a clean 
slate in terms of what to 
expect, who to "hang with," 
who to date, whether or not to 
trust new acquaintances and 
so on. In this manner then, he 
il being nurtured by a surro-

f 

Matthew 
Stelly 
gate parent of sorts : his 
coaches, his advisors and 
those who mayor may not 
have his best interests at 
heart. 

What I offer here is a form of 
anticipatory socialization that 
begins when the black athlete 
is recruited; when he is 
brought here on his first visit; 
when he is intentionally kept 
isolated from various black 
social outlets. 

The socialization - now - is 
designed to isolate the black 
athlete from other black peo
ple. From the mostly aU-white 
hostesses who the black urba
nite first meets, to the concept 
of "the team as a family," the 
agents of re-socialization on 
campus and in the community 
are all white. The media is 
dominated by sportscasters 
who deal more with statistics 
and score sheets than with the 
substance of the athlete's per
sonhood; and there are no 
black churches which could 
potentially provide sociocul
tural or religious reinforce
ment. 

The school enhances this 
isolation, sincle large percen
tages of black athletes across 
the country tend to receive 
degrees in communlcationll, 
phySical education or a liberal 
art that is - when It comel to 
the view of black experience 
- anything but liberal. 

This anticipatory socl~lzation 
Includes other social Induce· 
ments; access to re.ource. 
unheard of "back home." This 
Includes alumni, who may not 
give up money, but certainly 
have resources which can be 

shared in lieu of cash. These 
may include cars, clothing 
and short-term "loans. II This 
further isolates the black ath· 
lete because he becomes 
accustomed to such a lifestyle. 
And in turn, he becomes a 
creature of habit; and not all 
habits are good ones. 

Then there is the physical 
isolation; coaches suggesting 
that some stay in town for the 
summer or over holidays to 
train. This time away from 
home, from the black commun
ity, only makes the athlete 
more acclimated to an envi
ronment in which he Is leen 
more as a commodity than as a 
multi-dimensional individual. 
The result: a process of "angll
fication" which serves to turn 
the athlete into little more 
than a set of reactions to white 
people. 

But Isn't this what the "ideal" 
isT An athlete who is not going 
to make any waves, not going 
to be involved in any black 
campus groups, a person who 
is not going to place commit
menmt to his people above 
commitment to the team? Edu
cation Is one thing, but aware
ness is quite another. If the 
latter i8 applied, the former Is 
placed in Its proper eontext. 
And If that were to take place, 
the black athlete would see 
the lIystem for what It really Is. 

With all the asents of sociali· 
zatlon: the media, church, 
peeN and 8chool, ballcally 
controlled by othen, all that 
the athlete hal left i. the 
family - a family system left 
behind and In some casel 
abandoned. Reachlnl out for 
friends of other races and 
companionship from women 
who are more than willing to 
otter It, often confuses ,aluel 
and certainly clouds the Iltua
tlon. II this wbat the coachel 
wantT Do they wllh black ath
letes to be Isolated, and to 

have relationships that are 
really not conducive to inivi
dual self·esteem? 

AntiCipatory socIalization or 
the black athlete should begin 
with acknowledging that these 
individuals are black first 
(just as they are alleged to be 
students fint and althletes lIec
ond). tr this is the case, then 
the fundamental change that 
would improve the status of 
these young gladiators is to 
reinforce their understanding 
of their culture and, by exten
sion, themselve . But what is 
lolng on In.tead? 

Young black men from our 
nation's urban areas are being 
programmed to believe that 
they are "athleles f'irst and 
blacks second." How else to 
explain, for example, meetinp 
to express the conc rna or 
black athletes at the Ul -
without allowing black stu· 
dents who are not athletes, 
Including the prellident of the 
Black Students Union - to 
attend? Ja there some kind of 
inner circle, or what? Thl. 
kind of approach only relnfor· 
ce' the potential for negative 
behavior; If I'm an athlete and 
I have my own trainIng table, 
my own car, my own alumni, 
then I can .et away with any
thllUl. 

Reality, tben, seem e the 
besl Itartln, poInt. •• lvolve· 
ment in the I .. ues and con· 
cern. ot the closest black com· 
munlty; a lerlous black orlen· 
tatlon to the realities of cam· 
PUt life befrm coming here; 
open lemlnara tackling Issue. 
and seekIng lolutlons; and 
.eeln, theee young men II 
Individual. who have some
thing to contribut to the 
black expererience on campu. , 
- conlmute aU Important ' 
avenues which have not, to 
date, been add relied. 

Matttl.., Stelly I, a DI column lit. 
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U.S. bars sale of missiles to Saudis . 
W A.SHINGTON - The Reagan administration, retreating 

from certain defeat in Congress, withdrew Thursday a 
proposed sale of 1,600 advanced anti-tank missiles to 
Saudi Arabia. 

The decision was made after It became clear opponents 
of the proposed $360 million-sale of the air-to-ground 
Mav k missiles had gathered a veto-proof margin to 
blo 

T dministration argued the Saudis need the 1,600 
missi es to protect against possible attacks, primarily 
from Iran. But opponents contended the missiles are 
more weaponry than the Saudis need and could threaten 
Israel. 

In addition, some lawmakers complained the Saudis 
have done little to help the United States and have not 
done enough to forge peace in the Middle East. 

Pope visits heartland of Solidarity 
GDYNIA, Poland - Pope John Paul II new to the 

heartland of the outlawed Solidarity trade union Thurs
day and told his fellow Poles that for the sake "of 
mankind and of humanity, the word solidarity must be 
pronounced ... 

The pope hammered on the theme of "solidarity" as a 
clear reminder to Poles and the communist government 
of the aspirations of the union that took the word 
"Solidarity" for its name before it was crushed by I 

martial law in 1981. 
Now an underground movement, Solidarity remains the 

center of dissidence to communist rule in Poland. Some 
60 activists - most of them Solidarity members - were 
detained Thursday by authorities in the Gdansk area, 
dissident sources said. 

Solidarity, founded and led by Lech Walesa, was born in 
1980 in the northern port city of Gdansk, 9 miles from 
Gdynia. 

North purchase tied to Swiss account 
WASHINGTON -An elaborate security system installed 

at Lt Col . Oliver North's Virginia home was purchased 
with cash from a Swiss bank account that held profits 
(tom the secret U.S. arms sales to Iran, congressional 
sources said Thursday. 

Congressional sources said a former CIA employee, 
Glenn Robinette, who supervised the purchase and 
installation of the electronic system last June, has been 
granted limited immunity from prosecution to testify 
about the system when congressional hearings into the 
scandal resume June 22. 

The money to pay for the system was transferred from a 
Swiss account controlled by retired Maj. Gen. Richard 
Secord, a principal figure in the Iran-Contra scandal. 

Sharks lunch on fiber optic cables 
NEW YORK - Hungry sharks munching on fiber-optic 

cables on the ocean floor are creating headaches for the 
telephone company, which is working to make sure the 
new lines don't become the latest culinary craze in the 
fish world. 

The sharks apparently prefer the high-tech fiber-optic to 
tbe older copper lines, which have always lain 
untouched by fish on the bottom of the ocean floor. 

"We have higher current on our fiber-optic cables," a 
fact which has attracted the sharks, said James Barrett, 
the deputy director of international engineering for 
American Telephone and Telegraph. 

He said the problem has not affected telephone service, 
because only test linea have been chewed. 

Vietnam hopes to attract U.S. tourists 
HANOI, Vietnam - Vietnam, which prides itself on a 

long history of throwing foreigners out of the country, 
now wants to lure them back - as tourists. 

Most visitor these days are from the Soviet bloc, but the 
government is looking to more lucrative markets in 
Japan, Europe and even the United States. Construction 
of new hotels is underway, more international flights are 
planned and an advertising campaign has begun. 

"Vietnam has its own special mystique, and it is going to 
attract some of the same cocktail-crowd tourists who 
rushed to be the first to visit China," said American tour 
op~rator George Ferguson. 

Two U.S. tour organizers have speCialized in bringing 
back Vietnam veterans. "The purpose of the tours is to 
introduce a Vietnam they never knew," said tour guide 
Greg Kane. 

Air traffic controllers form new union 
WASHINGTON - The nation's air traffic controllers 

voted overwhelmingly to form a union for the first time 
since President Ronald Reagan fired 11,400 workers for 
an illegal 1981 strike, officials announced Thursday. 

The new union, the National Air Traffic Controllers 
Association, and the Federal Aviation Administration, 
immediately pledged to work together for the good of 
controllers and airline travelers. The union promised 
never to strike again. 

Of the 12,800 controllers eligible to vote nationwide, 
7,494 ca t votes to join the new union and 3,275 voted 
against .the move in the balloting that ended Wednesday, 
the Federal Labor Relallons Authority said. 

NATO agrees on missile proposal 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland - NATO foreign ministers agreed 

in a clo ed se sion Thursday to a proposal to eliminate 
all medium-range nuclear missiles In Europe, a senior 
U. . official said. 

Th official said there was no dissent on the position put 
forward by the United States and West Germany that 
calls for th elimination of all intermediate-range 
nuclear missiles in Western and Eastern Europe. 

A NATO communique to be released Friday at the close 
of the conference Is expected to challenge the Soviets to 
demonstrate their new pOlicies of openness I>y imprOving 
th human right in the Soviet Union and by withdrawing 
their troops from Afghanistan. 

Trotsky papers found by scholars 
SAN FRANCISCO - Thousands of personal papers 

belonging to the seminal Soviet revolutionary Leon 
Trotsky, including an attack against bitter rival Josef 
Sta nned in Invisible Ink in the margins of a book, 
ha 'n found by 8cholars at the Hoover Instltutution 
In P 0 Alto, Cam. 

The remarkabl find, con8isting of 3~ folders of photo
graphs and mor than 70 boxes of letters, speeches, 
notebook., reports and other papers, were sold to the 
Stanford Unlvertlty·amliated institute in 1963 by a 
RUlllan mlgre, Boris I. Nicolaevsky. 

The Trotsky papers were 8 Imall part of Nicolaevsky'. 
much larger collection of material. documenting loclal
lit movementl In Europe In the late 19th and early 20th 
centuries. 

Quoted ..• 
Reagan is a Murderer. 

- A slogan on a bann.r carried by anW-Reagan demonetratora 
In W.,t Berlin Thuraday, ... Itory thle page. 

Nation/world 

w. Germans march, 
protest Reagan trip 
By WilHam Touhy 
Los Angeles Times 

BONN, West Germany 
Thousands of demonstrators 
marched in West Berlin Thurs
day to protest Friday's sche
duled ",isit there by President 
Ronald Reagan, and radicals 
on the fringes of the march 
smashed store windows and 
threw paving stones at riot 
police. 

Some looting was ~eported. 
Moving to set up protection for 

the preSident, Bonn undertook 
its most extensive security 
operation in decades, flying an 
additional 1,000 police into 
West Berlin from West Ger
many to augment the regular 
9,OOO-man force in the divided 
former German capital. 

Organizers of Thursday's 
march, backed by 140 organi
zations that included many 
peace groups and leftist orga
nizations opposed to U.S. poli
cies, claimed 80,000 people 
took part, but police put the 
total at about 24,000. 

MARCHERS SHOUTED 
anti-Reagan chants and car
ried banners with such slo
gans as "USA, International 
Genocide Headquarters" and 
"Reagan is a Murderer." 

Violence broke out when 
some of the marchers, wearing 
the black ski masks and dark 
clothing that are the unofficial 
uniform of radical demonstra
tors in West Germany, began 
smashing store windows. 

When police charged, the 
masked protesters threw 
sidewalk paving stones, rocks 
and bottles, and some witnes
ses reported seeing gasoline 
bombs hurled. Wielding 
shields and clubs and firing 
tear gas, police charged into 
the crowds to disperse them. 
At least one police officer and 
three rioters were reported 
injured and three arrests were 
reported. 

Reagan is scheduled to spend 
only 4Va hours in West Berlin, 
arriving today at Tempelhof 
Air Base and visiting the Ber
lin Wall. Both are far from the 
scene of Thursday's violence. 

WEST BERLIN authorities 

Keep your working 
parts in order. 

• American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTIf\G FOR 
lOJRUFE 

have been uneasy since youths 
in East Berlin rioted earlier in 
the week, incensed at having 
been prevented from getting 
close enough to the Berlin 
Wall to hear rock concerts in 
the western part of the city 
where Berlin's 750th anniver
sary is being observed. 

East Berlin police wielding 
truncheons scattered the rio
ters, many of whom chanted 
"The Wall Must Go!" and "Gor
bachev, Gorbachev!" Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev, the Soviet 
leader, has embraced a new 
policy of openness that has 
allowed public rock concerts 
in Moscow. 

West Berlin authohties have 
not forgotten that when Rea
gan visited Berlin in 1982, a 
peace demonstration turned 
violent and about 300 people 
were injured. 

Officials point out that most 
West Germans are grateful to 
the United States for its sup
port in the years since World 
War II, but that many young 
people have short memories 
and take a different view of 
U.S. officials and their poli
cies. 

ONLY A FEW WEEKS ago, 
young West Berliners rioted to 
protest the national census. 
They overturned cars in the 
working-class Kreuzburg sec
tion of West Berlin. 

President Reagan isto deliver 
a speech from a platform at 
the wall, not far from the 
Brandenburg Gate, and 
authorities have strung 
barbed wire to keep the area 
clear. He will stand looking up 
Unter den Linden, the broad 
avenue in the heart of the old 
German Empire, and he will 
be protected by a bulletproof 
screen. 

On their arrival in Berlin, 
president and Nancy Reagan 
will be taken in an armored 
limousine to Bellevue Castle, 
where they will be met by 
West German President 
Richard von Weizsaecker. 
Later, at the Reichstag build
ing, where the old German 
Parliament met, the Reagans 
will be met by West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl. 
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DISCOVER 

Soar to New Heights 
with a course from Guided Correspondence Stud y. You 
can choose from more than 160 courses in over 40 
academic departments. Earn graduate or undergraduate 
credit from The University of Iowa while studying In 
your own home, on your own schedule, with nine 
months to complete a course. 

For more information, contact 

GUIDED CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
W4OQ-J Seashore Hall 
The University oflowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Locally, call 335-2575. In Iowa, (all 1-800-272-6430. 

Ul~@§:~~v:§une§§mJ§:§§~.:§®~~§" §BD~~~~~~~.~EJ~IA~I 

i THIEVES' 
~ MARKET I Sunday, June 14th 
tml 10 am to 5 pm 
li1i Located on Riverbank behind IMU 
Il:9 A saLe of work by juried artists and craftsmen from all m over the Midwest. Sponsored by UI Fine Arts Council. 

Cancelled in the event of rain. 

lKlNGRApltics for 
Quality Work and Fast, 
Friendly Service 

• Quick Copying • Word Processing 
• Color Copying • Resumes 
• Typesetting • Theses 

We take pride in our customer's work 
We take pride in your work too! 

PLAZA ClInRl ONl • IOWA CiTy 
H4-~9~O 

206 1sT AVlNUl • CORALvilh 

H8-6214 

\\f:,~\ FROSTED DENIM 
Mini-skirts ...... _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . $16 
Tapered jeans .............. , . $19 
Ms. Lee Relaxed Riders , ..... ,. $28 
Long, narrow skirts .... _ .. _ .... $32 

Ladies sizes 3-13. All cottoO, prewashed. Irosted denim. 

Som~bg~~ . 
__ §_~\,~~ _______ ~~'= ~I~'~~ ~':! ~~=. moo 

\_-' jc.o.\\~? M·F 10·9; S.L 10.5; Sun. 12-5 

Push our lightboard button and win one of the of the following ... 

• Up to 10 FREE Washes & Drys • FREE Soft Drink 
• Up to tl0 FREE Dry Cleaning • fREE Snacks 

• FREE Laundry Detergent 
No purchAse necessary' Mu.st be 18 • Non·lT(J.ruferabie 

Limit one fJrite per person per week • SlIbject to rermination without nolte. 

1216 5th St., Coralville (Across from CoralvIlle new public library) 

) 
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T.G.I.F. 
Friday 
At the Bljou 
Bringing Up Baby: The second in the 
Bljou 's summer Katharine Hepburn 
sarlas, this 1938 classic sees Kate 
fOllow her psychiatrist's advice that 
love can be dlaplaced Into antagonis
tic behavior, With Cary Grant as a 
befuddled paleontologist. 7 p.m. 
Th. Shining: Stanley Kubrick's adap
tation of the Stephen King novel tells 
the story of a couple spending the 
winter in a d&S8rted Colorado resort. 
With Jack Nicholson and Shelley 
Duvall. 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networka: A good night for 
pop music on the tube, starting with 
country crooner Glen Campbell and 
Eddy Raven on "Austin City Limits" (9 
p.m. ; IPTV 12), the South African 
group ladysmith Black Mambazo on 
"The Tonight Show" (10:30 p.m.; 
KWWl 7), Charles "Ruckus Red" 
Grooms on "Who Is Red Grooms" (11 
p.m.; IPTV 12), Dolly Parton, Alabama 
and Sawyer Brown on "Country 
Express" (11 :30 p.m.; IPTV 12) and 
Canadian rocker Bryan Adams (along 
with comedian Billy Connelly) on 
"late Night with David letterman" 
(11 :30 p.m.; KWWL 7). Also, Crockett 
tries to save an inmate slated lor 
execullon alter a tip from a mysteri
ous church parishioner on "Miami 
Vice" (8 p.m.; KWWL 7) and the good 
doctor linds himself on Ihe planet 
Dido in the year 2493 on "Doctor 
Who" (10 p.m.; IPTV 12) 

Music 
The Chamber Singers 01 Iowa City 

will have the first of a two-night Bach 
fastival in Clapp Recital Hall. Pieces 
by Vivaldi will also be included In lhe 
Friday night program. 

Art 
An exhibit of puule pictures by Mel 

Andringa will be on display through 
June 30 at No Regrets Salon (11'h S. 
Dubuque St.). The exhibition "Four 
Pillars, " featuring works by Anne 
Gochenour, Colleen Ernst. Vicky 
Grube and Buffy Rath Quegg will be 
on display at the Arts Center in the 

lower level of the Jefferson Building 
(129 E. WaShington). 

Nightlife 
Killin' Floor plays at the Dubuque 

SI. Brewing Co. (313 S. Dubuque 51.), 
guitarist David Williams strums at the 
Sanctuary (405 S. Gilbert), the Dig 
Mandrakes and local band the Dang 
Trippers rock Gabe's Oasis (330 E. 
Washington) , the group The 
McGulres and metal-punkers Redd 
Kross play at The Central (201 N. 
Linn) and The Bathhouse String 
Band appears at The Mill (120 E. 
Burlington). 

Radio 
Music by Larry long & the Cedar 
Valley Sheiks will be featured (2 p.m.; 
KUNI 91 FM). A variety 01 acoustic. 
synthesized and New Age music will 
be featured on "Music From The 
Hearts Of Spaca" (midnight ; KUNI 91 
FM). 

Saturday 
At the Bijou 
Th. Shining: 7 p.m. 
Bringing Up aaby : 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networka: A drama depicting 

Water main mishap 
interrupts service 
By Scott H.u •• r 
The Daily Iowan 

Parts of the west side of the UI 
campus were without water 
early Thursday afternoon after 
construction workers dis
lodged a valve on a 12-inch 
water main near the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics. 

The south wing and concourse 
areas of the main hospital -
including the cafeteria - the 
UI Medical Research Center 
and the UI College of Phar
macy were without water for 
about four hours after the 
accident. 

Water service was back to 
normal Thursday afternoon. 

UI Hospitals and Clinics 
spokeswoman Diana Lundell 
said the water cutoff did not 
affect patients. 

"Most of the area that was 
affected are offices or areas 
where procedures are done," 
she said, adding three in
patient areas in the wing were 
using bottled water. 

She said the cafeteria was 
able to stay open using paper 
plates and disposable utensils. 

WORKERS STRUCK the 

valve about 10 a.m. while 
working on a construction pro
ject to build a new shipping 
and receiving dock for the 
hospitals. 

The project is located 
between the hospital and the 
UI College of Pharmacy. 

"One of the contractor's 
employees decided to take the 
easy way out removing dirt 
from around a valve," UI Phys
Ical Plant Director James 
Christensen said. 

"He used a back hoe instead 
of a hand shovel and hit the 
valve," he said. 

Christensen said water was 
shut off at the Research Cen
ter and the Pharmacy Building 
and conservation measures 
were taken in other buildings 
in the area. 

The Iowa City Fire Depart
ment stationed five fire "rucks 
near the Hospitals to provide 
emergency water supplies 
until the level of the hospitals' 
water tank returned to normal, 
he said. 

Christensen said the costs of 
the damage would be payed by 
the contractor, but said he 
couldn't estimate what that 
amount would be. 

Welcome Back Students __ _ 

Friday & Saturday 

First Drink 
of your choice 

• 
IS on us! 

7:30 .. 10 p.m. 

the personal effects of Alzheit\lBr's 
disease on one family. starring Len 
Carlou and Shirley Jones, Is the 
subject of "There Were Times, Dear" 
(8 p.m.; IPTV 12). Rock Hudson, 
Dorothy Malone and Robert Stack 
star in the story of a southern repor
ter fascinated by stunt pilots during 
the Depression in "The Tarnished 
Angel$" (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). The life and 
career of the great Illusionist Harry 
Houdini will be the center of "Hou
dinil " (11 :05 p.m. ; IPTV 12). 

Nightlife 
Pete Holm and the group Second 
Wind will perform tonight at the 
Dubuque SI. Brewing Co. David will 
be strumming again at the Sanctuary. 
The Law and local group The Shy 
Strangers will be on the bill at Gabe's 
Oasis. The Bathhouse String Band 
will be doing a second night at the 
Mill . And jau pianist Jim Mulac will 
perform at 6 p.m. at the Farmer's 
Market and Bakery (112 S. Linn St.). 

Radio 
Alter 13 years, our old friend Garrison 
Keillor will be singing his swan song 
from "A Prairie Home Companion" 
tonight (5 p.m., KUNI 91 FM and KSUI 
91.7 FM; 7 p.m., KCCK 88 FM).The 
madcap quiz and variety show 
"Whad'ya Know?" is on tonight (5 

p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Authors read 
from their work on "A Moveable 
Feast" (8 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). The 
swing music of Cole Porter and Vic 
Dammone will be featu red on "The 
Big Bands Then And Now" (10 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). "Hearts of Space" will 
air again (11 p.m.; KCCK 88 FM). 

Sunday 
At the Bljou 
Death By Hlnglnll : A prisoner is 
execuied. but his heart refusa8 to 
stop. He awakens with am nasi a ahd 
the executioners set , about to make 
him what he was before so they can 
try again. In Japanese (with English 
subtitles). 6 :45 p.m. 
Th. Man Who Would Be King: John 
Huston directed this adaptalioh of the 
Rudyard Kipling story about two 
British soldiers who eventually rule 
their own little kingdom In Kallristan . 
Starring Sean Connery and Michael 
Caine. 8:45 p.m. 

Telvlslon 
On the network,: Game six, if neces
sary, of the Cellies-Lakers sa~les Irom 
l.A. (2 p.m.; KGAN 2). The conflicts of 
black policemen who enforce apar
theid laws In South Africa is the focus 
of "Bophal " (2:30 p.m';r IPTV 12). 
lady Majorie packs for New York and 
Richard gets help on his lather-In
law's biography on "Upstairs, Downs
tairs" (5 p.m.; IPTV 12). The "Master
piece Theatre" series "The Jewel in 
the Crown: Incidents at a Wedding " 
continues as Ronald Merrick is 
attacked while on his way to a 
wedding (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Lecture 
Anne Gochenour will presant the 
lecture "Reclaiming the Women's Art 
Movement: A Study of Iowa Women 
Sculptors" at 7 p.m. in the Arts 
Center in the lower level of the 
Jefferson Building (129 E. Washing
ton). 

Radio 
If you missed Garrison Keillor's 
farewell on Saturday, there will be 
two rebroadcasts Sunday (10 a.m., 
KCCK 88 FM; 2 p.m .• KUNI 91 FM). 

1JO 
$1 WHISKEY 

SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3·7 
50' DRAWS -25' REFILLS 

BAR LIQUOR 
SCHNAPPS 
GLASSES 
OF WINE 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

3·7 

DRAWS 

TYCOONI.C. 
223 East Washington 

fRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Welcome Back to GREAT SPECIAl.S and the 
BEST IN ROCK'N ROll... .. 

$1 ~~chers 
50t Draws 

U-Close 

.-----~-- -.---- - - -

~·fIELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Pitchers 

Peach Kiss & 
Strawberry Twisters 

till 10 

Surprise Specials Both Nights 

. ........ , }:.: ::\.,:::::: ...•. 

Foster's lager, Australia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 
Red Stripe, Jamaica . . . . . ... . .... .. .. . _ . . . J. 75 
Corona, Mexico .. . . .. . ... . .... . . .. " _ . . . 1. 75 
DosEquis, Mexico ......... ...... .. .. _ ... 1.50 

:'i" ::~' .. =;~:pacific, New Guinea . .. . .. . . . _ .. _ ... 1.85 

:::::(j:.: Tepusquel Riesling '84, Cali/ornia .... . . _ . .. 1.50 
"(( Roo's Leapjumeblanc '86, Australia .... _ ... 1.95 
.. ~::::i,) Redwinespritur ... .. .... .. ... . .. . . . .... 1.50 

::::: ~} White.winecooler ..... ............. . ..... 1.50 
,:,:, Sangfla .. . . . . . . . . ... ... . .... . . .. .. . (.Iass) 1.25 

.::::: Sangria ... ...... ........ ... ... . .. (pitcher) 3.95 

. ". :::,:: FRESH JUICE DRINKS 

.. i':;:: Tequila Sunrise . .. .. . . .. .. . ... . . . ... .. .. . 
::,::::: Sea Bree<.e ........ ... . ........ . ... . 

.. :::::::.: Screwdriver . .. ... ... ... , .. . _. 
. ::::: •. ;: I 

:j,,~ Planter s Punch . . . ... ... . . 
:, \) Froun Strawberry Margarita .. 
: /. Frozen Strawberry Daiquiri . . . 
. . ::~:: 

Our prices are AWESOME! 

Member Rentals 
'1.99 for 2 Days 

THAT'S 
\\ENTERTAINMENTl 
1. lui B. WuhinJ10n 8&reet, Iowa Cil7. 331~" 
I. AaJo. from Randall'. in Ooral.w., 338-0980 
a. 1117 SouUl Rlvenlde Dr" Iowa Citr, 338-7'060 
4. Butdal. Plu&, Iowa Cil7, 388-"18 
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Dynamic~ _______________ ~_tin_U~_from_~_1 
Lange said. "Iowa Is one of 
several areas being consid· 
ered by the company." 

The plant could be used to 
manufacture aerospace com· 
ponents. 

Ray Muston. president of the 
Iowa City Area Development 
Group. said he has provided 
state Department of Economic 
Development officials and the 
governor's office with com· 

prehensive inCormation about 
the area. 

"I'm prepared to do anything I 
can to support the governor 
and his staff to promote lo:wa 
as a good place Cor 
technology-oriented industries 
in the future." Muston said. 

encourages companies to 
locate in Iowa. 

"There's no question that com
panies in technology-oriented 
fields are interested in the 
research oC top universities in 
general and the University of 

\ Iowa in particular." Muston 
MUSTON ADDED that said . He added the planned VI 

research at the VI and the VI's Laser Center is one area of 
Technology Innovation Center great interest. 

FI 5Jal1 ______________ ~ ________ ~ _____ ~ __ nti_nU_~_fr_om_~ ___ 1 

Pressed to add a personal 
endorsement, Reagan reCused, 
saying: "I have told you that Is 
the administration's position." 

In his testimony last week, 
Abrams conceded he made 
misstatements in a November 
1986 congressional appear
ance about his solicitation of 
$10 m\1lion from the Asian 
nation of Brunei Cor the Con
tras. 

Reagan stuck by his pOSition 
that he had no knowledge of 
the diversion of profits from 
his Iran initiative to the anti
communist rebels and said he 
has been truthful since the 
scandal broke. 

"I told you all the truth that 
first day when everything hit 
the fan," he said, 

Asked whether he knew of 

North's involvement a~d 
knowledge in helping send 
arms, direct airlifts and con
struct secret airstrips, Reagan 
replied: "No." 

He said his initiative to open a 
door to "moderates" in Iran's 
radical Islamic government 
had "nothing to de;. with the 
Contras, the freedom fighters 
in Nicaragua." 

But Reagan, as he has in the 
past, acknowledged his sup
port of private aid networks 
and financial solicitations 
from other countries to help 
the Contras at a time when 
Congress cut off official U.S. 
aid under tlte Boland Amend
ment. 

He also said the law did not 
apply to him and he did not 
believe it was broken in any 

case. Finally, he said he had 
no knowledge oC North's con· 
nection to the private supply 
networks. 

"I not only think it didn't 
(apply to him), but I don't 
think that the law was bro
ken," said Reagan. "We're 
talking about a case of people 
that on their own ... sought to 
send aid to the freedom fight
ers. 

"I was aware that it must be 
going on, of course, but never 
solicited either countries or 
the other." 

Testimony has disclosed that 
Saudi Arabia provided mote 
than $30 million to the Con· 
tras, the bulk of it after Saudi 
King Fahd had a personal 
meeting with Reagan in 
February 1985. 

Thatcher_----'--_____ Con_tinued_from_pag_81 

more than 50 percent of the 
vote, which is very satisfac
tory." 

When she said it was "an 
honor" to serve the Finchley 
constituency, a heckler 
shouted on nationwide televi
sion, "Not for us, it isn't." 
Journalists said the hecklers 
were Labor supporters. 

THATCHER, WHO HAS 
been under threat of Irish 
nationalist assassins, also 
thanked the police for provid
ing for her security. 

"I hope and believe we shall 
win," she said of the nation
wide race. 

British television commenta
tors pointed out that by giving 
Thatcher a third consecutive 
term as prime minister, Brit
ish voters were bestowing an 
honor they did not give even to 
Winston Churchill or other 
greal leaders such as Disraeli 
and Gladstone. 

"Maggie the Third," headlined 
the Sun newspaper in an early 
edition. 

Many experts said they 
expected Thatcher'S big 
134-seat majority in Parlia
ment to be trimmed. The Con
servatives lost 10 seats in spe-

cial elections since their 1983 
landslide. 

ELECTION OFFICIALS said 
a "steady" stream of people 
voted despite rain in much of 
the country, Some 43 million 
people were eligble to vote. 

Thatcher called the election a 
year early on a gamble that 
Britain's strong economy 
would keep her in power. 

Thatcher, nicknamed "The 
Iron Lady" by the Soviets for 
her toughness, was first 
elected in 1979 during a wave 
of union strikes and re-elected 
by a landslide in 1983, a year 
after Britain defeated Argen
tina in the Falklands War. 

The last British prime minis
ter to serve three consecutive 
terms was the second Earl of 
Liverpool, from 1812 to 1827. 
Thatcher already was the first 
woman prime minister in Brit· 
ish history. 

Panama ___________ ~_n_tinued_from_~_1 
More than 100 protesters were 

I reported injured. The Christ
ian Democrats, the largest 
opposition party, said 50 of its 
members suffered beatings or 
buckshot wounds. 

About 9,500 U.S. servicemenat 
the U.S. Southern Command. 
the largest military base in 
Latin America, were placed on 
alert and told to stay off the 
streets. 

THE GOVERNMENT, 
headed by President Eric 
Arturo Delvalle, announced 
the suspension of most consti
tutional rights before dawn 
Thursday. 

Instead of the riot police who 
were on the streets Wednes
day equipped with tear gas 
and rubber clubs, the streets 
were patrolled Thursday by 
machine gun-carrying infan
trymen, their faces greased 
with black paint. Noriega said 
they could shoot, but only on 

.. --------------, 1(, S{~'f!'l~~H 
FutFreeDelIvery 351·1404 

c........ _ tt.v, 6W. 

n. ... &: SundIy Special 

FREE 
IOWA I..OTTfRY 11O<ET 

with the purchue of a 

large 14" $895 one-topping 
pbza ' 

fJcta iDA*9 
lor o.lMry Only. 75' ooch _______________ J 

orders from their comman
ders . Military helicopters 
buzzed low over downtown 
avenues. 

By Noriega's account, the 
Cabinet acted after learning 
that militants of the official 
government party intended to 
take to the streets to "respond 
blow for blow" to the rioters. 
The general denied, as he 
often has in the past, that he 
participated in the civilian 
government's decision. 

A general strike, called by an 
opposition coalition uniting 
business and civic groups and 
the Roman Catholic Church, 
was broadly effective in com
mercial districts of the capital. 

MOST MAJOR BANKS, 
including Chase Manhattan 
and the Bank of America, were 
closed. Panama is a key offs
hore banking center, whose 
121 international banks hold 
assets valued at $39 billion. 

Even in the old city near 

Noriega's headquarters, most 
shops were closed. Three 
blocks from the barracks, as 
reporters emerged from a mid
day interview, working class 
housewives on their balconies 
joined a citywide noise
making protest by banging on 
saucepans. 

Catholic priests keeping a 
vigil at the posh golf club 
home of the rebellious Col. 
Diaz removed all weapons 
Thursday morning to avoid a 
shootout. At midafternoon 
troops surrounded the house. 

The former chief of staft's 
charges have been wide
ranging, combining some that 
appear to be true with others 
viewed as unfounded. But they 
touched a nerve among Pana
manians who have long sus
pected Noriega was behind 
fraud in the 1984 presidential 
vote and the 1985 murder of a 
widely admired Panamanian, 
Hugo Spadafora. 
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~~:;~~ 
presents 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

From Iowa City 

THE 
SCHEME 

Do lOUrself 
a flavor. 

,~ 

Come and try 23 deliciously 
different Oavors of 100% 
natural, 98% fat-free, 
Colombo Frozen Yogurt. 
Don't settle lor less, try the 
best at 

Now Open in the Brewery Squate 
123 N. Linn 

Mon.-~. 10:30-10; Sun. 12:30-6 
Aha """ns hcImemade, "lids & 1OftdwidIes. 

Locally owned & openl~ 

---------------------------12S¢ ()ff~~ 
~-----------------------

tbr 
fRIDAY 11 :30-8:00 PM 

I $ BURGERS 

BRATS· 
I 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

'$1 BOYSENBERRY
KAMI KAZEES 

UVE EN I ERfAINMENT 

r-------·-----------------------------------I ~\.~~1U-~4' HOT SUMMER SPECIAL I 
I --}t(l~~~~~ ./:) I~~ ~'~ ija II I ~ ~ \! . .ir .. ~ \" ~< ~< , •• ' (.... I 

1 ~~f1 ~\,~.( ~. ~\ ~ ~'~~: ,~, ~~~ 1 ! ~\~~~~~~ .. :r;;.1f ! 
I ~~..<i' I 
I ~ .(j-0-' (JP'- -Plus-- 25¢ 1 1 ~ ~\~.~;q? 22oz. Glasses of Pop I 
I ~\ (lJmJt 2) I 
1 354-1552 Eastside Donns 3,51-9282 Westside Donns ,I 
I 325 E. Market One coupon per offer' Expires 7-31-87. 421 10th Ave., Coralville • 

.------------------------------------------~ 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free . 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now, 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 

~-~---
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

National League 
Bravn e, Reela 4 
ATlANTA 011, h .. ClNClNNAT1 011, h .. 
Ja.".01 5022_" 5131 
Oberkl.Ub 5 I I 0 Loondn. 5 1 2 3 
Pwrylb 50 1 0 Davlool 4 0 1 0 
DMur"",,>! 5 0 I 1 Po ..... rt 4 0 1 0 
Grl"oYlf 4 2 S 1 BeUb 3 0 0 0 
Thom.... 3 I 0 0 EoMIrylb 4 0 0 0 
VIrgil. 2 2 I 0 Diuc 4 1 1 0 
Hubbard 2b 3 0 I 2 COncepcIn 2b 3 1 2 0 
McWlIlImop 201 OPo_p 2000 
Hollph 10005tlMwolIph 1000 
Puleop 0 0 0 0 RMU'p/lyP 00 0 0 
_p/I 1000WiII .. mop 0000 
Gorbor p 0 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 

Danlol. p/I 1 0 0 0 
T ... " ill 5 11 8 TOIa.. ill 4 10 4 A..... ".110 __ • 
Clnd",," ...... __ 4 

G • ......,lnnlng RBI- HuDbord (I). 
E- D. Murphy. Po .... r. DP- Atlanta I . 

LOB- AUenla 7. Clnelnn.H 7. 2B- D. Murphy. 
Loorllin Hubbard. p.rker. Jones. HR- lIirtd" 
(5). Oriffey (7). SB- Joneo (13). Grifloy (2). S
Virgil. 

All.... II' " ~U .. IIO 
McWilliams 5 7 , 4 2 .. 
Puleo(WI~) 2 1 0 0 0 2 
G.rber(98) 2 2 0 0 0 1 

ClnclnnoM IP " ~ I~ •• 110 
Po_ 584424 

~lr:~JL3-2) IA ~ ~ ~ ~ g 
Scherrer 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 3 

R. Murphy pl1chod to 2 bette .. In 11th. 
T- 2,44. 10- 24.445. 

American League 
Brewera 8, TIger. 5 
MILWAUK!!! .b, h III DETROIT 
F .. derof 8 1 5 2 Wl>~oI<er2b 

.. ,hili 
5 1 1 0 
32 1 1 
50 2 1 

Menning rt 3 2 1 0 EV1InIlb 
Cooper dh 4 0 1 0 Olboon If 

Baseball 
Almanac 

0uIdI QuIa 
D.1e Murphy oIammod lho 284t11 hOmOr 01 

hi. coroe, Wed...-y. Who .1Ind1 dlrooUy 
• hlOd 01 him In 83rd pIOCO on \lie alHimo II .. 
w~h 28111 Clu.: Unut Dove Kingman oellpood 
him. till. oIugg., hold lho Me .. ' . Ing .......... 
homer record, (Intwer befoW). 

R.holliittellorl T'IM 
Dwlghl Gooden .Iruck oul 10 Cube. Itodlng 

Ih. Metl 10 • 13-2 rout 01 Chicago. _n. 
2~. I •• ted light Inning. In hit MCOnd mlior· 
'ugue .tart Iinee drug rlttlabHltIIUon. aJlow1ng 
light hit. and walkJng none. 

"- ....... 
M[nneao'. righ.-IIonder Bert Blytoven gave 

up I 480-toot homer to Bo JlcQon of the 
Roy.ls. Blvtoven hu 01_ up II "'1 one 
homer In 20 conaecutlve .tarb. 

Tough In \lie Pinch 
Darrell Porter of thl Rlnoa'" rtpped 1 

plnch..t1lt, three-run homer to Mlp T'lel' 
d.tell Seallit. Alllhr .. 01 Portor ', home,. lhl. 
... son haW come While ht WI. plnclt-lllt1lng. 
Tho Ihr .. plnctl home" ar •• clUb _aon 
record. 

Hot I ••• 
Wllh Oon Mallingly and Rickey Honde,.." 

out or thl Vankee If"eup with InJun .. , DeVIl 
Winfield went 1 'or 15 over the lilt four gamee. 
The 'I, t thrH gam" In that .pan wu a tweep 
by Toron.o th.t .lIowed \lie Blu. J.Y' '0 totr 
by Now York Into llrat In lho Al Eaat. 

Major League 
Leaders 

• ll1Ing 
N.U.n .. Loo .... ............. I ell 
Gwynn. so ........................ 5~ 218 
M.ldonado. SF ............... 57227 
Leonard . SF ...................... 511 228 
GUlrrero. LA .................... 66 ~ 
O.I.".g • • Mtl .................. 5"., 
Mu'1lhy.AIi ...................... 511 212 
Clark. SF ........................... 53183 
Ho'chor. Hou .................. 57 225 
Danl.Ia, Cln ............ _ ......... 47155 
Clark. StL. .. .............. 5111118 

Am.rtc.n loa..... ............ . .b 
Trammoll .DOI .................. 48188 
Boggo, Bo . ....................... 511 218 
T.bler. CIt ........................ 55 219 
Nok ... DeL .................... 48183 
T . rt.bu II. KC .................... 54 203 
Fronoo. C ............. ............ 55 222 
HonderlOn. Ny ................. 45170 
Fit.char. T.x .................... 54 216 
PUCk.II!.lI ln ..................... 55 234 
1I."lng"l. Ny .................... 53 208 

Hom. Aun. 

I h pet. 
41 50 .367 
.. 7t .S4IJ 
38 7t .S4IJ 
38 71 .S4IJ 
30 52 .332 
48 70 _330 
32 50 .328 
41 13 .324 
37 51 .323 
44 53 .321 

, h pel 
33 87 .354 
.2 78 .352 
31 72 .328 
30 53 .325 
30 ee ,325 
38 72 .324 
43 55 .324 
28 69 .318 
35 73 .312 
33 e.t .311 

NIU.nll L.ot .. - Da .... Cin and D.wtOn. 
Chi 20: Murphy. Atlla: Clarl<. StL 17; Virgil. All 
.nd S'rawberry. NY la. 

Ant .... o. L_. - 8011 . Tor 21; Mc<lwl" 

NBA 
Champions 
(Listed wllh year. opponent and gamoe won) 

111l1li - Boolon 4. Houlfon 2 
1ge!i - LA Look.,. 4 Boolon 2 
19&4 - Boo.on 4. LA Looke .. 3 
le&:l - Phlled"p~l. 4. LA Looke .. 0 
1982 - LA Looke .. 4. Phlledelphl. 2 
1981 - B"'on • • HOUlton 2 
1980 - LA Lookt .. 4. Phlladolp/lla 2 
1978 - SeaI1le 4. Wuhlngton 1 
1878 - Wuhlng'on 4. Soollie 3 
19n - Portland 4. Phlladerll 2 
1978 - Bollon 4. Phoenix 
1875 - Golden S .... 4 . WOIhlngton 0 

Supplemental 
Draft 

NEW YORK (UPI~ - Tho oddl 01 drawing 
.he No. 1 owrall pick In Frld.y·. NFL ",pple
men •• 1 drall lottery. Which likely will glln that 
le.m lho righ" to Okl.homa ... r IlnoboCIIar 
Brian Boaworth (rounding off 10 tho _. 
halt): 

1. Houaton-13'~1 
2. T.mpo Bey - 14~1 
3. Indlonopolls - 11).1 
4. Bu".lo - 151+-1 
5. Oroen B.y - 11-1 
8. Son Diogo - 17-1 
7. 51. Loulo-171+-1 
a . Datroll-181+-1 
8. Phlltd.lphl. - 20-1 
10. Plttsbu,gh - 21-1 
11. Naw 0 ...... - 221+-1 
12. D." .. - 24-1 
13. Allanll - ~1 
14. MI.ml - 27-1 
15. LA R.Ide .. - 29-1 
1 • . IIlnnoool. - 31-1 
17. Clndnn.lI- 34-1 
18. Se.HIe - 37-1 
18. Kon_ City - 401+-1 
20. NY _-51-1 
21 . Sen Francloc:o - 58-1 
22. Now Engl.nd - 871+-1 
23. C .... iond - 81-1 
24. WOIhlngton - 10"~1 
25. Chicago -1381+-1 
28. Derwor - 203-1 
27. NY GI ..... - 408-1 
25. LA R.mo - No fl,",,,,,,,nd pIctc 

NBA 
Finals .. _ .... 
_ ... loIaA __ 

(Look ... toed _"3-2) 
Juno 2 - loo MIIOIos 125. _on 113 
Juno 4-1oo Angelos 141. -.",122 
Juno 7 - _ 108. laO AngoIoo 103 
Juno 8- Lao MlIOlosl07. _on 108 
Juno 11 - BooIon 123. laO AniIetoa 108 
Juno 14- _ "loo AngoIoo. 2:30 p.m. 
Nuno I. - _ If laO Af\goIoa •• p.m. 
• -n_ry 

Trivia 
Teaser 
o - Who! IIoky rwI_. __ n ho 

IMorwct """rwI or .rtlflclal "'''-, ooId: "I 
don" "-. 1 _ amokod Amo1'lltf."! Plnd 
\lie .n .... ' In tomorrow'. Seoreboard. 

DMrII 2000 Tr.,."nell .. 

:~~~~ ~: g g=:"rt 
Sumo" lb 0 0 0 0 Grubb dh 
Poclorek 3b 2 2 1 1 Lomon of 
Cutillo 2b 1 0 1 2 B'ockon1l3b 
Sellroedt,o 4 0 1 2 
GP'no,2b 4 0 0 • 
$Ileum.. 4 1 1 0 

5 0 2 1 
5 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 1 
3 1 1 1 
4 0 1 0 

T ... " 35 8 11 5 TOIa," 37 5 11 5 _u.... .. .. ,--.. 
_ 1U1 .... ,-6 

Qome.wInnlng RBI - Schroedtr (1). 
OP- Milwaukee I . DoIroil Z. LOB- Mllwou

.... 14. DoI,,,1I 8. 2B- Wl>11ak ... Brookens. 
P..,iofft, GIboon. 311- F_,. HII- Grubb (I). 
Lemon (7) . ...... (8). S8- F_r (3). s..:. 
Menning. 
-. I .. H ~U"IIO 

Wagmon(W5-5) 5 a 4 4 3 2 
IIoolo(S2) 3 3 I I I 0 
0._ II' H ~U"IIO 

Roblnoon 5 5 3 3 8 5 
King (LM) 12-3 2 3 3 2 0 
Macldon 112230 
Henneman 1-3 1 0 0 0 1 
Thurmond 1 2 0 0 1 0 

Robinson pitChed to 2 blne,.ln Ith. 
HBP- by King (Schr'*'-r). T- 3:10. A -

20.750. 

Blue Jay. 8, Oriole. 6 
TOIIONTO oil , h III BAL nllORE 
F.mand.. 52 2 0 loIcyrl 
Mulilnikl3b 3 1 2 0 Lrnn cf 
GNber3b 1 2 1 1 Rjpkena 
Barfletd c1 4 1 0 1 Mu rray 1 b 
Bell II 5238_ .. 11 
Up"'.w 1 b 3 0 1 0 Knlgh.3b 
McGr1fIdII 4 0 0 0 Ken_yc 
Whittc 400 OYoungdh 
loIKhrl 3 0 0 0 Burteton2b 
Moooby ct a a 0 a Dwyor p/I 
iofg2b 4000 

.. ,hili 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 I 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 1 1 1 
4 I 23 
30 1 0 
1 000 

To .. " 36 8 9 8 TOIO" 36 8 10 8 
T_ 200040 tOl-1 _ _,00500-. 

... --Theory 
(Wlnnlng team ICOrtI at many or more run. 

In one "'nl"G as IDling tum does In entlr. 
g-) . 

Tho Big B.ng Theor')' hold I,u. In 10 01 13 g.-. b~nglng III. ae_n tOlallo 471 o. 743 
for. percentaoe of .834, 

Davi. 01111. D., 
The name Dlvtsl, peppered liberally around 

lho m.Jor 10.guOl: Joel 01 Iho Wl>lt. So'. Jody 
.nd Ron 01 lho Cubs. Slorm of tho Ped .... 
AMn at lho Marino ... Mlk. 01 III. A' • • Eric a. 
lho _ . Glenn 01 III. AI,roo. Chili .nd Merk 
of tho Glanta '" tic. ... c. 

Wednood.y·1 00'<1. a. Ih. Day w .. Mike. 
Who homered .nd roached _ lour tI ...... 
helping lho Alhlef)", oomple.. • 'hr""1lamo 
len.. sweep wHh I 5-2 victory OYer the White 
Sol. DIvis has hit five home ... In his last 10 
gomoa and hu 15 lor .ho MPOn. 

GoIng B( ... )u",. 
Boston', E:1Ii, Burks hit two homers. Includ

Ing I grand 111m, to power lhe Red Sox 10 • 
15-4 lOut 01 lno OrIoIOl. Boslon', Marty B.rrlll 
.110 h.d • buOI·IOOdod homar 10 marl< the 
flrat time two grand Iiams twer came oN 
Ihltlmore pitchers In the .. me geme. 

oa.t:,_ City flrol beAmln Slave Balboni 
committed I three-run .rror to help Minnesota 
poot • 4-3 .Iclory and move pu1 lho Roy.ls 
In.o ",.t place In lho AL W"1. With tho bo_ 

Dale 18; Barfield , Tor, Cavil, Oak and Rlpken, 
B.H 15. 

Run ••• tted In 
NIUon.1 l4otu. - D.wson. Chi 55: CI.rl<. 

StL 55; D.vla. Cln 55; W.II.ch. 1.111 50: 
Ouorrero. LA. McGee. SIL .nd P''''"'. Cln ... 

........ n lo_ - Boll. Tor 54; Joyner. 
Col. P.rrlsh. Tex. Pr .. ley .nd Rlpkon. Boll 
44. 

ItolOn B .... 
N.lIonal L.aguo - CoI.mon. SIL 38: D.vls. 

Cln 28: Hatcher. Hou 20; Gwynn. SO .nd 
Thompoon. Phil 18. 

A",,"'.n l4 ...... - Honderson. NY 23: P. 
B,edley. Se. 20; Redus. Chl.nd Reynolds. see 
18: II ..... sea 18. 

PIIchlng 
Vlctorf .. 

NoIIo ... 1 l •• guo - Heelon. lion . SulolI"e. 
Chi .nd Welch. LA 8-2: G4rber. All 8-3: 
Ftmand.z. NY .nd R.wley. Phil 7-2: Gulllck
IOn, Cln and Scott, Hou 1..aJ 

Am_on Loo ..... - Soberhigen. ~C 1()'1 ; 
Morris. Dol 8-2; Key. Tor and Young. Oak 8-3: 
Elchhom. Tor 7-2 ; Clancy. Tor 7-3 ; Hu .. t. Bo •• 

1974 - Bolton 4. Mllw.uk .. 3 
1973 - Now Va'" 4, LA Lak ... , 
1972 -LA Looko .. 4. New York 1 
1971 - IIlIwaukee 4. Boltlmor. 0 
1970 - New York 4. LA lIke,. 3 
19811- Boo.on 4. LA W ... 3 
1988 - Booton 4. LA Looks" 2 
1987 - PhlJBrielphle ... San Francisco 2 
1988 - Boo'on~ . LA Looke,. 3 
1965- Boo.on 4. LA Look ... 1 
1964 - Boston 4. S.n Francisco 1 
le&:l- Bqaton 4. LA Look.,. 2 
1952 - Bo,'on 4. LA Looke,. 3 
1961 - Boolon 4. 5 •. LOIJ" 1 

Money 
Leaders 
fIOA OOLf 

1. P.ul Azlng.r 5450.452. 2. Poyne S.ewort 
$315.437. 3. ~rry MI'e 1381 .945. 4. lIark 
CalCivecchla $345,838. 5, Ben Crenthlw 
$3011.196.8. Loonny Wadklnl $337.a19. 7. Corey 
Pavln $333.748. 8. Tom Kile 5324.5113. 9. Scott 
stmpoon $313.063. 10. Hoi Sutton $312.557. 

I'QA leNIOII. 
1. Chi Chi Rodriguez '242.133. 2. Bob 

Charita $199.440. 3. Bru"" Cr.mplon $151.;32. 
4. Dale Oougl ... 1131,805. S. Bobby Nicholl 
191.383. 6. Miller Berbo, sae.503. 7. BulCh 
Belrd 17$,537_ 8. Billy C_ $75.115. 9. O'r')' 
"'- 113.867. 10. Hoto!<' Henning $68.217. 

American League 
Standings 
hot _._ .................... ............. W L Pet. O. 
Tomn.o .... .............................. 37 20 .84e -
NowYortt ................................ 38 24 .583 3 
MIIW.UkM" .................. " ........ 31 24.584 5 
DoIroII .................................... 29 27 ,518 7.,. 
B ... on ................................... 28 31 .475 10 
8o~)more .............................. 27 32 .458 11 
C .... 1and ............................... 20 38 .345 17.,. 

Wool ._ ............. _ ................ _. W l I'at. 01 
Mln_ ....................... " ..... 32 25 .552 

~~~~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: : rr:= \.,. 
Soot11o ............... __ .. ................. 29 30 .4U2 3.,. 
Collto'" .............. .......... .. ..... 27 32 .458 5.,. 
T ............................ .. ............ 24 31 .4:15 5'" 
CI1 lcogo ......... .. ............. " ........ 22 33 .400 a.,. 

TIIu ..... '·.II .. ..... 
MllwauIIM 8. Dotrolt 5 
Toronto a. Bo11lmor. 8 
Mln_ •• Ch~. ppd. rwln ,rtdo,·.o._ 
Mllwaukoo (Crim 3-2) 

If _ York (RIam_ 3-4). a :30 p.m. 
_(CIe-..4-6) 

II DoIrol. (T.nana 4-3). 8:35 p.m. 
Min_ (V1o" 4-5 and Bmlthoon 3-3) 

.. Chicago (Long 3-1 tnd N_ ~~ 2. 5 
p.m. 

Toron.o (Clancy 7-3) 
If BoI1Im ... (BoddlcUr 5-2). 7:05 p.m. 
Colltomta (WIt17-4) 

II _ City (SoborhIgon 1~11' 7:315 p.m. 
OolUand (_ 1-1) II T.x .. H.rrl.:z. 4). 

7:.11 p,m. 
Cleveland (Swlndolt MI 

II StoItit (1Itn1thHd 8-4 • 8:35 p.m. ....,tdaf.O_ 
_ on .t DoIrolt 

Mln_ II CI1'-o. n~ 
Mllwaukoo .. _ "Ott<, hi 
Toronto II 8o"I..ore. nigh 
Colltom" If __ Cl1y. night 
Oektand 0\ T._. nigllt C"""'"" II SeItttI. nigllt 

Gome-wlnnlng RBt - BorfIoId (8). 
OP- Toronto 1. LOB- Torol1jo 5. 8oltlmore 

3. 28- FemlndeZ. Upshaw. Mulllnlk •• Knlghl. 
3B- Fem.nd ... HR- Ben 2 (23). Lynn (9). 
Young (5). Gruber (4). 

T_IO II' H RER •• IIO 
JOhnoon(W3-5~ 81-3 8 4 4 0 2 
lIulMlm.n 0 2 2 2 0 0 
Elchhom 1 2-3 1 0 a a 2 
Henke(Sl1) 1 1 a 0 0 2 
.. _ IP H RU •• IIO 

H.t>y.n(LI-2) 82-3 8 7 7 3 2 
WlllramlOn 21-3 1 1 1 0 2 

Mu .... rnan pitched to 2 batter. In 7th . 
HBP-by Wlillamoon (Looch). WP- Hobr.n. 

T-2.sz.1o.-17.4OII. 

Celtlcs 123 
Lakers 108 
LA LAKER I 

Worthy 6-t9 ~ 12. Groon ~to ~1 10. 
Abdul.Jabber 8-21 2-2 18. &011 M ~ 7. M. 
Johnoon 12-21 4-429. M. Thompoon 4~ 1~11 
15. Cooper 4-5 ~ 10. Rombls 1-2 ~ 2. 
M.tthews. 0-1 1-2 " 8m"'" ()..() 0-0 0, Branch 
~ 1-2 1. Tola" 43-95 11-22 108. 

BOSTON 
MCHoI. 8-15 tHI 22. Bird 7-18 8·9 23. P.r"h 

1~12 1-2 21. D. Johnson 11·22 3-4 25, Alng. 
7-11 2-2 21. K~e 0-3 1-2 1. SICh1lng 1-3 ~ 2. 
Daye 1-2 2-2 4 . Roberti ~ ~ O. W.lton 1-1 
~ 2. Vlncen. ~1 2·22. Henry ().1 ~ O. Tol011 
4&-69 25-31 123. 

LA I.0Il... 252UUI-IOI 
Icolon 25:11 3lI27-123 
Thr.~polnt gOII.....scott. Cooper 2. M. 

Johnson, Bird, Alnge 5. Fouled out- None. 
Tota' fouls- LA ll"'e ... 28, BOlton 21 . 
RebOund ...... LA Lake,. 40 (M. Johnaon 8), 
Bolton 46 (lIcHaleI4). AIS"lo-LA Look ... 18 
(101 . JohnlOn 12~. Booton 33 (D . JohnlOn 11~. 
roohnlcal- Scott. 10- 14.890. 

1-.<1 In tho elghlh Ininng. Kirby Puckot! 
grounded 10 II,. .. bul lho boll sklppod 0" 
801bonl' l gl ... Inlo righll\eld. • 

0uIdI QuIz An_, 
Frink Thomu, Who hit 34 home,.. for the 

1962 101 .... 

EIIIIIorTo.oIng Hot TrIdI 
T .... knuc~leboller Ch.rile Hough belked 

three tlmel In I no-de(:lllon Igalnst Seattle. 
.,...VInc •• bI. 

St Louis .peedtt" Vince Coleman Itole 
Ihroo bues In the Cordlnals' 3-1 victory owr 
Phlladelphl • . Colom.n had elghl ...... In tho 
thr&e1llme .. rita to inCrMM hla malo...-IHgue 
~Ing total to 38. He has reached baM on I 
hit or • walk In 40 strllght g.mes. 

Punch' ... Pow.,. 
TM White Sox have homered In I club

record 16 straight gllmea, but have only won 
five of those games. 

Hayen' I se.n YDU BefDrl7 
The Yankees reacquired outfielder Mike 

Ea.ler. whom 'hoy had traded 10 Phlladolp/ll. 
over the wlntar. In retum for Ea.ler, the 
Yank ..... nl Phil adelphi. two minor I •• gu .... 
OIJtf .. ldtr Kollh Hughes and Inllolder Shane 
Turner. In another return to • prevloua lelm, 
Hughes. 23. goes blck to .he Phlll~phi. 
organization after being traded to the Yankees 
with pI'ch.r Marty Byotrom In June 19&4 for 
p~ohor Shlnt R.wley. 

Lolbrendl. KC and Wltl. Col 7-4: LoongS1on . Sea 
7-5. 

E.med Aun A •• rago 
(Based on 1 Inning. number at gamoo • ..,h 
te.m h .. pl.yed) 

N.lIon.1 L ....... - ReuilChel. PIli 2.13: 
Fern.ndoz. "'Y 2.18; Scali. Hou 2.29; Honey
cutt. LA 2.70 ; Ry.n. Hou 2.118. 

Ant_In Looot .. - LoIbrondl KC 2.12; 
Seberhagan. KC 2.20 : Boddlcker. BaH. 2.52: 
Young. Oak 2.M : Clancy. Tor 2.74. 

SlriI<oouIo 
N.~ l.ot .. - Scoll. HoU 102; Ryln. 

Hou 96; Fernandez, NY 15; V.tenzuela, LA 71 ; 
He...,I .. r. LA 89. 

Am_.n ~ •• guo - Longlton . Se. 108: 
Higuera. Mil 82: SWlnd4l1. CloY 110; Clomont. 
Boa 82 ; Witt. C.I 79. 

a ..... 
N.~on.1 Loo ...... - Bedroll.n. Phil .nd 

Smllh. Chi IS; Worr.lI . StL 14; Franco. Cln 12; 
Or ..... NY .nd Smith. Hou 11 . 

AlII ...... l ...... - PIeNC. Mil 13; Rlghot1l. 
NY '2; Howell. 001< .nd Reardon. IIln 11: 
\lenk •• Tor 10. 

1960 - Boslon 4. 5l Loull 3 
1959 - Boolon 4. IIlnnlOpoli. 0 • 
11158 - S1. loul. 4. Boo.on 2 
1957 - Booton 4. 51. Loul13 
1956 - Philadelphia 4. Fort W.yne 1 
1955 - Syracuae 4. Fort W.yne 3 
1954 - Minneapolis 4. Syrocu .. 3 
1953 - Minneapolis 4. New Yorl< 1 
1952 - Minneapolis 4. New Yorl< 3 
1951 - Rocheoter 4. Now York 3 
1950 - Mlnnoapolll 4. Syracu .. 2 
1949 - IIlnneapolls 4. WOIhlngton 2 
1948 - Baltimore 4. Phlladelphl. 2 
1941_ Philadelphia 4. Chlcogo 1 

LPGAOOI.F 
1. Be'ay ~Ing S297.818. 2 Jan. OoddH 

S253.8011. 3. Ayoko OkImoto iiil .61 8. 4. Pol 
Bredley $129.3211. 5. Potty Sheehon $"4.174. 
8. Cindy Rlrick $"4.150. 7. Chril Johnaon 
1104.537. 8. J.n S •• phen ........ 714. 9. Jody 
Roltn.hll 190.839. 10. K •• hy Po.llewalt 
$84.837. 

liEN" TlNN18 
1. llllo.llv Moelr $878.854. 2. SI".n Edberg 

$488,719. 3. Mall WII.nd .. $368.882. 4 . ..... 
Lendl $345.825. 5. John McEn"'" $302.855. 8. 
Vannlck Na.h 5245,545. 1, Andrei Gomel 
$233,3n. 8. BorII BKk.r $225.344. 9. Tim 
Moyott. $170.212. 10. To_ Smid $158.314. 

National League 
Standings 
lote g.m .. not Included 

Eoot ... _ ................... _ ............... W • L Pot. 01 
SI. Loul, .............. , .................. 35 21 .1125 -
Chlcago .................................. 33 25 .558 3 
MonI ... L ............................... 30 27 .528 5.,. 
_york ................................ 29 2. .508 6'" 
Phlladelphl . ........................... 27 28 .481 7.,. 
Pltt.bu,gh ............................. 25 31 .445 10 

Weol ........................................ W L Pot. o. 
Clnclnn.tI ... .. .......................... 33 28 ,558 -
SlnFr.nctlGO ........................ 32 2t.552 V. 
Hou .. on .................................. 29 28 .508 3 
AII.n .. ............................ _ ....... 29 30 .482 4 
Lao Angaleo ........... .. .. .. .... .. ..... 28 30.483 4'" 
SenOlogo ............................... 15 45 .250 lay, 

TIIu ..... '·.R._ 
All ..... 6. Clnolnna1l 4 
HoUaton If loo Anao ........ 
San DIego at San FrMoilCO, lit. 

T_,·.O_ 
AH.nla (Mohlor 2-7) 

01 Clndnnall (Aou .. 0-4~. 8 :35 p.m. 
Now Y='" F.rnandez 1·2) 

If P_ (RlUICttoI 4-2) •• :35 p.m. 
PhMac! I. (Rowley 7-2) 

If lIonl ... 1 (Smllh 3-2) •• :315 p.m . 
Chicago /Moyor 6-3) 

If 8\. lOtI, (forech 4-2). 7:35 p.m. 
HoUlton (Ryan 3-8) 

If Lot Angel" (Wolch 6-2). 8:35 p.m. 
Sen DIogo (WI'"- H) 

If Bon Froncl_ (H.mrnalcor 3-2). 8 :S5 p.m. 

........ ·.00 _ 
ChI~1t 5 •• LOU" 
Sen a It 80n Franolaco 
_ Yo It PltttbUrvh, night 
Allan ... t Clnel ...... l. nIahI 
Phltadetp/ll. It MonlrM!. night 

Houaton It lola AnooIIa. ""'" 

MAMA'S 
pr ••• nts 
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UNDERGROUND 
COMING 
SOON I PATRICK HAZELL 

YOU NEED THIS CARD' 
IOW~~U CON'TluBUTE $2 TO CAMP • 
GOOD FOR. IO".G~ A NIFTY. Pl:RSONAlIZEO "';~lJRAGEOUS OF 
UNTn. SE~ A1.L FOoOAND ° · ....... BERSHIPCARD 
SAV1NGToDAy~EII. 1st. JOIN THE C~ANATAMnICANBISTRO 

• A CLUB AND START 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
FRI. & SAT" 

9PM 
"ROXANNE" 

..... _-----_ .... ---.. 
F,.t-FreeDellvery 351-14041 

CoMiIe SoIp ..". 6 \AI. I 
friday Special 

fREE 2 Uter Bottle of 

r_AJ 
wlthew!IY 

lARGE 14" $ 
One Topping 895 

I PIzza 
I fJcn IlppI/9 75' ... " ..... --.. _-_ .. _ .. -'" 

~ GABE'S 

I I bAsis \ 
preHn" 

TONIGHT 
THE DIG MANDRAKES 

"FDm* ,..."bora 01 Bova WIIh Toyo" 
Plul Bonu. Bend 

THE DANG TRIPPERS 
IAfijRDAV 
From Am •• 

THE LAW 
From Io¥II Cl1y 

THE SHY STRANGERS 
~ eov.t Io4It ....... 
"OIIe-IM. 
-'0rII)0 '2_ 

"11 

'I'BINBW 
MlDISIZIBt 

M1JITLIR 

MIDIS 
G1JlLITY 
MlDU 

G1JIIWITII' 
• Guaranteed (or a 

long as you own your car . 
See warranty tenns 
at your Midas dealer. 

orrrrRlGBT 
TD I'IRST TIME. 

,....,..." .. ~ ......... -,-........ -
Iowa City 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 
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i;fof I. Bad back defeats-McEnroe 
veJV ! I as misconduct fines mount $8951 PARIS (UPI) - Tennis om- . pete in a tennis match at a 

I daIs Thursday acknow- pr~fession~l level," Krahl 
I \ ledge e legitimacy of a saId in hIs report to the 

75' _ I back ry that forced John MIPTC. "In view of his mlni-
... ", McEn to drop out of a mal performance capabili-

match last month but upheld ties brought on by his gen-

SE'S 
.. h ..... OtI \ 

51S.1 

·nh 
ClHT 
~NDRAKES 
" ~ WIllI TO'/I' 
•• SWId 

TRIPPERS 
.DAY *-

~m •• 

LAW 
.. CI1y 

rRANGERS 

the $5.000 In fines levied eral condition and in view of 
against him for misconduct. the danger of further aggra-

The fines - $3.000 for leav~ vation of his ongoing inju-
Ing the court without perm is- ries, I would not have been 
sion. $500 for racquet abuse, able to recommend that 

I $500 for unsportsmanlike McEnroe continue the 
conduct, $1.000 for defaulting match." 
May 24 at the tournament in 
Dussseldorf, West Germany 
- bring McEnroe's fine total 
to $10,000 since the begin
ning of the year . 

The total. if it withstands 
appeals. exceeds the Men's 
International Professional 
Tennis Council's $7.500 
annual fine limit and will John McEnroe 
trigger another $10,000 fine. 

McEnroe pulled out at the 
last minute from the Scottish 
Grass Court Championships, 
which started in Edinburgh 
Thursday. But he was still 
expected to play an exhibi
tion grass court tournament 
i~ Ireland next week in pre
paration for Wimbledon. 
McEnroe is a three-time 
Wimbledon champion. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
NFL Players Association will 
announce Friday its members 
have voted overwhelmingly to 
authorize a strike If contract 
negotiations with team owners 
fail this summer, a union 
source said. 

NFL players from 26 of the 
league's 28 teams voted during 
tbeir recent mini-camps 
whether to empower the union 
to call a strike if its represen
tatives cannot reach a new 
players contract" with the NFL 
Management Council, the 
league's labor bargaining arm. 
The five-year coltective bar
gaining agreement that was 
reached during the 57-day 
players' strike in 1982 expires 

Aug. 31. 
The balloting was conducted 

by the player representatives 
to the union and the results 
will be detailed at a Chicago 
news conference attended by 
union Executive Director 
Gene Upshaw and President 
Marvin Powell. The Pittsburgh 
Steelers and Green Bay Pack
ers did not hold mini-camps in 
time for the vote. 

The union officials say they 
also will discuss the progress 
in contract negotiations. 

THE PLAYERs VOTED by 
more than a 10 to 1 ratio in 
1982 to authorize the strike 
that wiped out seven weeks of 
the 1982 season before a new 
pact could be hammered out. 

"You're safe to assume that it 
will be the same ratio or grea
ter," said a union official who 
did not want to be identified . . 
"But people have to remember 
that it's just a strike authoriza
tion vote - we're not walking 
out tomorrow." 

The bargaining tbis year, 
which started April 20 with an 
exchange of proposals, has 
lacked the rancor tbat typified 
the sessions five years ago. 
The stickiest issues are the 
players' demand for unre
stricted free agency and more 
guaranteed contracts, and the 
owners' demands for mandat
ory random drug testing dur
ing the season and a salary 
scale for players. 

........... 

.. HJO 
rOntr ..... , 

Marshall Happer. MIPTC 
administrator, announced 
Thursday the results of coun
cil's investigation of McEn-
roe's un sanctioned with
drawal from the third set of a 
match against Miloslav Mecir 
aner complaining of back 

chair umpire "my back hurts, 
I'm not playing anymore." 
umpire Rich Kaufman told 
McEnroe to wait for the tour
nament supervisor. The 
28-year-old New Yorker did 
not wait and walked off the 
court. 

Before the Dusseldorf-inci
dent, McEnroe had been 
fined $1,000 twice for miscon
duct at tournaments in Phi
ladelphia and Key Biscayne, 
Fla., in February, $500 at a 
tourney In .Brussels, Bel
gium, in March and $2,:500 at 
the World Championship 
Tennis finals in Dallas in 
April. 

Hubbard, Braves down Reds 

d (or as 
vnyourcar. 
,ty tem 
a dealer. 

IUGIIT 
ITTIMI. 

City 
s Drive 
250 

pains. 
"As a result of the clear 

medical evidence indicating 
injury, the investigation for a 
possible major offense under 
the MIPTC Code is being 

I discontinued," Happer said. 

WHEN MCENROE stopped 
playing after telling the 

Happer said sports medicine 
specialist Helmut Krahl exa
mined McEnroe after he len 
the court and found the 
player aggravated a back 
injury during the match. 

"At the time of my examina
tion this athlete's physical 
and mental condition would 
not have allowed him to com-

A Public Senice ........ "'" A u.s. DepMtm8t11 ~ ~ 01 TrantpOrtalion 
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It Murgays II Changeable 
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certain fucl companion 
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I Enfolds 
2 Concerl halls 
;, Doralion 
4 Moderales 
5 Tried 10 equal 

ore.eel 
I Faint 

adumbralion 
7 Bandleadcr 

Calloway 
8 The works 
• Comes buck 

onslage 
10 Gauchos' 

lanaiS 

13 About 
18 Trucheart of 

comiCS 
22 M~lody 
24 Origins 
21 W. W. 1/ big· 

brass base 
27"It-Bc 

You. " 1924 
song 

23 Changeable 
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32 Age 
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He served a six-week sus
pension from play from Nov. 
17 to Dec. 28, 1986. for 
exceeding the MIPTC fine 
limit last year. 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Glenn 
Hubbard's two-run dOUble 
broke a tie in the eighth 
inning Thursday night, giving 
the Atlanta Braves a 6-4 vic
tory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

With the score tied 4-4, Griffey 
opened the eighth with a 
single, his third hit. After 
Andres Thomas walked, Virgil 
sacrificed and Hubbard 
doubled past right fielder 
Dave Parker to score Griffey 
and Thomas. 
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FRIDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
fJ fJ • 6 :l'1li N_ Ile •• -:30 "+.·.·H Fortu .. N...tywM 

1"11 CIS PI8y- 11Ingr.~y !I1odge H. 
:30 ""'- II.LI_ 

8 ,'II Dell .. IlIamI VIc. _ChI-
,30 .. ..... CUbe 

9 :'11 H.rd~ CrimI .. &lO<y .1St.~ 
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10 :~: N_ Ile •• N_ 
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Reliever Charlie Puleo, 1-0, 
pitcbed two innings for the 
victory. Gene Garber earned 
his sixth save of the season 
and 200th of his career by 
pitching two innings. Rob Mur
pby, 3-2, was the loser in 
relief. 

THE BRAVES TOOK A 1-0 
lead in the first when Ken 
Oberkfell singled and scored 
on Dale Murphy's double. 

Cincinnati struck for four runs 

in the second. Bo Diaz singled 
and Dave Concepcion walked. 
Diaz scored on a single by 
Tracy Jones. Barry Larkin 
then hit his fifth homer over 
the center field wall, scoring 
Concepcion and Jones. 

Atlanta made it 4-3 in the 
fourth when Ozzie Virgil and 
Hubbard walked, with Virgil 
scoring on Dion James' single. 

Ken Griffey's solo bomer, his 
seventh homer of the season, 
tied the score 4-4 in the fifth. 
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Sports 

New York sports agents 
may be tied to drug case 

NEW YORK (UPO - Federal authorities 
are investigating a possible link between 
a recruiter ror sports agents and the 
cocaine-induced death last year or Cleve
land Browns defensive back Don Rogen, 
New York Newsdall reported Thursday. 

The Investigation stems from Inquiries 
made by the FBI and from a federal grand 
jury in Chicago, probing the business 
practices of two New York based agents, 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, the 
newspaper said. 

Newsdall said the recruiter, Terry Bolar 
of Fairhope, Ala. , has worked for several 
agents, recruiting college ballplayers for 
the agents to sign to representational 
agreements. 

Bolar, who currently works for Walters 
and Bloom, has also worked for the sports 
agency, Pro Star Manalement, Inc., of 
J acltson, Miss. 

ROGERS DIED LAST June, two houn 
after his bachelor party in Sacramento, 
Calif., and eight days after Maryland 
basketball star Len Bias died of a cocaine 
overdose. 

Newsdall said Bolar was at the bachelor 

party for ROlen and supplied the lona 
white limousine that Rogers and close 
friends used the night of June 26. Rogers 
later collapsed and was rushed to a 
hospital by an ambulance in which Bolar 
was also present. Rogen never regained 
consciousness and was pronounced dead 
at a hospital at 4:31 p.m. June '1:1. 

The newspaper, qU(lting a source close to 
the family, said that on the day of the 
funeral, when several persons - includ
ing detectives - were present at the 
Rogers' home, Bolar went to an upstairs 
bathroom and returned a few minutes 
later announcing he had found drug 
paraphernalia that Rogers may have used 
to free-base the cocaine. 

THE CHICAGO GRAND jury is looking 
into the business dealings of Walters and 
Bloom and their firm, World Sporta & 
Entertainment Inc., and Is Investigating 
allegations that the two agents threatened 
former clients with violence for breaking 
representation contracts with them. 

About 60 former or current college ath
letes have been subpoenaed to testl~ 
before the Chicago grand jury. 
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_Ion, _ 337_7, ICCU .... , 1aaI, _bla.-
... -.=In'''(II.:O'' _______ 1 CaflMartana, 3:17 .... , 

1WD ohc "ring V-llan, One = "'CH, ......... , will 
Y"",,,,", .... _ , '100...... oorr.ct apofII .... ~ 1M _ 
... ;)3&.c;..;;~'-1.;;.9, _______ 1 oyrnboI ball. TIiaaao. __ 

WIlT IIUIIC --11- DowIa. 33fl.1141, p_. 
CHAIIVEL GUIT All ClINIC WORD fIIIDCIIltIfII. Atrr langth, 

Tueoday, June le, 7pm Fill O\CCU ..... ExporIancod, 
MST MUSIC _II, -...-. 

MASSAIE 

Y,'.-•• 1 _ 1212 5t1t Sl, CoraMlie -- _ Phone In your _ ... 11on TOOAY I11I'II.'1""'" 
BICYCLE 

NI_, lum-. ~1.2000 15 r-a' exportanca. 
_ IIIrno, cfatIIIng. 1lii0i Corrwcllng .... rtc 

_1~,-, 

- , .- projecIor and COMPUTER T~IIOr,~. 
much.... TYPE_, 

La Tou' , quick_ -
h ...... _I condl1lon '1$0., 
__ 351~1 ...... "" ..... 

18 CIIurdIIt. '.-...ry"Ing -. =-:.. ao:. '1 ::: ~MU 1'IIIION41 EKpor1 In _ I!fIe 
_ NIl 1IIcyCIcI, n " ,,-, 
-*" condIIlon, _ ,.,.. 

~ _ _ ,_.. COW\I1III wItIt prln ..... nd all and IIchnIcoI ""'"'" 
- - 1ha _re you _ tor word 3:17_ 

""'"" and __ bat,,, 
1IIl1: a5).84IO _ , 337--' -. HAVING A ~AQI! IALI' - ~~p=, Ole. COI.ONtAl ,AlII! OW __ '_ W·rv ... . ~ __ IIIIYICI!I 

_.- ecl1'ODAYi ordatar, ......... 1 .. , 1m....,.... .... , ..... 
_,. plus 1200 baud cnodam, Typing, -" ,....,...tng. --. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
_ .......... 0-., 

-nobly pricod, -I 
ViPoCUUII. 361·1453, 

IIOOI(CAII!, $IU5; 4-<1_ 
_ , 148.111; _ . $34.1111 ; 
'-- '148.15; Mona, 1111.15; 
chalra, $14.15; -., etc, 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
_ Dodga , Open 11~:16pm 

-tyday, 

IAU!IQ 
SOIol Chelr 
Aqu ..... m 
~ 

Cotpat 
~ 

Tabla! Chal .. 
33WIi34 

_ .. chair, kh __ 

. !chltra, bod, _ , ;)3&.1814.tter 

Connact 10 Waev, 1310. 33&.3786 ......... bootc1laolllrov. ~ 
aft., Oprn, yoIl - . Alto, _lor and rnic:rOt 
=~;;;"------I ___ ripllon. Equlpmanl. 

IBM OfopIaywrilar, Fall. _lint, - , mREO AUTO DOMEme 
_COIIIUlTAT1OII. VAllZI!IAUTO 

I!fPICI!NT. _ , _ "'" cor WNT1IIII AIID _AllAT1OII. We bvyIMlI Ccltmj>IreI 8M 
. _ rapolr, -.. roc... Pac-' """""""" ~ _I SpocioIIzInQ In 

Sea HawIcaye Audio 361~ IIGO--I2IiGO cart, 131 SocIIII 
311 eaol Waahlngton Sl_, WOIID pr.........- IcIIIIr qIIIIIIy. DubIIqUI, 3:18-3434 

____ :13;.,:.:..7-411...;;;,7;;.' __ "':"'_1 E--, ,,,,, ~ CoIl Wl!1I_1IDTOM 
~ Acouollc A70 apaaIceta. ~ 3:17_1 , ftneIII_. tor.itn, 
Dna _ IIlgf1t1y damaged, _ JIIIDCI!SIING _11110 "*"_ 
oound quaH1y t~. Mutt .. 11. lA1IIrI. _, _ ~ 

354-t6C14. Ka~, All yoIlr 1JIIIrVw.fl, _ -. 1.71 tor _ " Ion' 
ONfCYD _ , NaIcamIcIIi _ _ ~_ ...... but " ", ... , _ offar, 

..-.., Sdny lum_, V.""" --Ion to ".::...";;'" a546771 -_'*"' Mutlaoll. CheIp, ColI ~-..--
P.ul_ .nor 8:30, WILL ..n AllY __ 1m fOlIO Torino, """ __ ... _rood, NC, __ CIIt 

Varialy of _ /prin1 '- .-epm._17 
_ PlCKo4J'lDI!LMII'I' 1. UCOfIT, 20<f00r, "opood, __ , _ .... ,400 RElY TO OWl 

TV. VCR, _ , For Irnpac:c:II>Ia __ '. _ S23t$.,. _ a5S-4n1 , 

==.,: 1u1....:~ ~1.7I._. 1n 
Ipm, 33&-754: good c:ondidon SIi!O' OlIO. 
WA_D, Somma tubular 7547, , _" s.3716 - 8pm. 
t1ota1Ion, Full .... . Originally 15IiO. L~ n.E: Rant 10 own, W ., 1m CNI!n' Irnpe/I-. NC, 

..... offer, __ 1, .... 4&4. -. micrOW_ - "'"-- Ir::;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;:;1 runa -. 84,000 _ 361--. 
1-6pm, IUmlCure, 337-9100, II il3H471 

FIITOIII 
Cualom _Mona II _ 
pri ... ...."..,., __ 
fvIona In IOwn, CalI_ lor 
1ha Iow.a pricaa In _ I 

ClUl!!N Iize bod, tlrm, 'good 
condllion , $75, FUlon, &2$, 
33fl.2318, 

WAITED TO BUY 
WI WANT IlOOI(I 
Haun10d a001llllop 

520 EoII Waahlngton 
Opan dilly, l0a1r>-7pm, 

Free pari<ing, 

IU'ftlfll cI_ rlnga and otItIr gold 
and 011_ . • 11 ...... ITA .. I COl" 107 S, 1lubYqua, 354-1_ 

IOU ciulla and bat tor batIW*, 
Con _epm. 3:11·7118, 

USED FURNITURE 
111011!111EfI tIIfIIIN t __ 

0IIattng quality uoed IUrnI,.,re at_,,-. 
351~7IS. 

_AVII tor renl : $:101 
ou ...... , Compact ,..,.,.IOtI; 
_ IUm_, FREE DELIVERV. 
Big Ten Rantala. :l37~, 

pm 
"-N.eD 

I NT CI!lI1IIt 
TIOpIc:aI flail, pallo and pat 
ouppI .... pat v,:,~' 1500 1111 
-"'Soottl. 1, 

All'lQUES 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD uood __ colo. 
W I, po_and _, ,, 
and up, Call 337 .... , 

WHO DOES m 

ClUIIINQ -.. EIllc:Iant 
~, ~-,"*,Ia 
1rI4t ____ 

CHILD CARE 
6oC'. _ CONNI!C1IOfII 
COMPUTERIZED C .. LD CAllE 

REFEfIIW. AND 
tIIFOAMllTION SERVICE&. 

UnI10d Way~, ' 
D1y ..... -.-, 

plllchoot 11oC11I(II. -FA£E~-CIiAAGE to Unlverllly 
..-..'-Ity ........ " 

_ , 33fl.7114. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• o.akl • Chal,. 
• Fli. Cabinets 

w. he ... IIrge Mleetlon 
01 ".." end used tnIC~"'" 
'rom which 10 CllOOM. W. 
MMcoIllOll .. l ......... 

.,.".'. 
TYPnldlER 
816 South Gilbert 

381.7821 

.AllT I • ....,, __ 

.. rtllnlcka. 35104311, 
_71 (1of1 tow, 

tin IUICII S*ytarlt Modo ,." 70 

""'" cnr ..... Co11 -*'110. 
3374157. 

AUTO FOREI8II 

YW papIop _, lin . ...... 
4, S23OO. 3:17«137 

AUTO SERVICE 

,.... .. m 
0-. ....... ,0.

. ............... It/C ........ 
.T_.c.....- .... ............ -.,, ......... '-Il00_ .,=' .. .-
,,-..... ..... -. » .. ... 

AUTO PARTS 
AIpa c:_ Una, T,.1nIng begin. PNgnanI? ~1aI ~ 
June 15, For -..In_ .... and...ung, -.., we CMI, 

... - L"*- _...... ""!CI! ........ ~ -'tine, _.,572'"1' 
yoIlln kwoIy 1Ubur1ll 01 Now Vorl<. naodod In 1oc:IofoeII1Iopoi- dIr, ...... 1Opm. lew -"",,*,1, AIIT1CIUIIIAU. 
Room. -." IrI4t good oMtry, tor -.-, ........ re per -. We '-1.0.- I 1 

1OdIy, 3»-1"'1. I'\.QAT WOIgh~ In 
PIlI!! IifICtrM _ film, pIua SoothIng W_'" 
_r.da cIaftaIa tow J::; ToM THE ULl Y POND 
, ... 1_ 433-8312 ( hourel, FlOTATION TNIK 

ACOUPLE 
A-""'01 

_ IIofoIfoo '"""" 
T_, June 1 •• 1 prII 

10 I. --. .. ~ 11m. ......... .., 
n. CJor ..... '. UnfCIII 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
.. .......:y1D1llQ 
CCIIIIaIW. CIOIIMIM 
CMI. ....... ,........ .... u.J,..... ........ 
.... 21D _CIIy 

l' 

3:l7·7!fIO 

L<* Dl10n time, All I......... 14.60 par hour, Houro11ulble. .,_ BEST IMAGE -....- n , 
"""Hy ......... , One _ 0IfL Y WORK S1\JOV STUOI!NTI w.ddIno pIIoIography, "","yo - ~ - , 
_I, _. 1M, ~ NEED APPLY, Co11I1aoy tIrnItII II _Iud ......... II .......... AI 1107 ~1barI ........ DAY CA..... ""'" and Won! ,.,-.,. 
.,~ ~ _ ,........., --. 1,.--",.... oponInga _1", child.... .,.. _1I'lrtIIf" IIUIII JDIII 

, __ , 7 dll'OI ...... , 2 lIN, warm. nurturing """,ilar _ MLA and.,A. ' 1,1" 

~ ~~ .... of DTAIUINI!D -"""" '-" I ~=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;I----------I ... wI_l.........., III' ,.,.....,.. _ , "t .... ', 
,_ "" ""_._ ~r .. bjacta tar portroll ..... and II oer1lfled ... " . ............. _ 
__ ,SoIbjeclalHO ,.,...--.CoIl a51·tt58, 0PII2411OU1S childda .,.pu, .. l .......... .. 
,...,. old -1ItInIfIcanI......... WANTI!D: --"'" tor..... "0'5 =~,~':'!""~ ~ •• fJICIaUI'In ...... OcIobar, ......... _-.1Ix1lourt ,_;--.. ~ 

'MOTORCYCLE 

IIuaI be - , nolon If1IrD per .... , '6.150 c:: hoIIr .. , ..... , \ 
..... or ualng ..... ,....rorty, .- ..--
Co11 81"-'21a5, IoIondIyo Friday, Expartance hIIp I. -------- :r::~=_::::~1t_---' 
I""" -....,~ Alto wan1od: houllcf •• nlrOV..... ~ _ 
_ , -. ..... ,.110 per hour, _,.........,.. ---------1 _-_4M3;.;;...' ______ L-.queIItjI, IaaI. 

14V1 LMI WANTIII: WootI oIudI' chid .... --, ...ortoIIIa. 
IrI4t wa'. pili tItI .. """, ... 10 _ "" _ 'I llljou Illy Carl On ...... ' 
)IOUI RaIu and IIUdy willie )IOU CerIIar, lWO /IouN -. ...... - , 

=-':='::~::r ~ S4.ao1_ •• _1.dattror 
_ , FllEE MEDICAL CH£CK\JP, .... 120 ..... Ipm, 

IOIIUIIrI4t WOllE. ,.... .... bf ,.. IICIIrI4t G .. 1010 ..... 1 
IrI4t lAVE A UFI, toocI oert ,......,. _ , AjIpIy 5 

_ CIII' PIMmI IouIh Dubuque, 

"I ~~ NOW 1\IrIng, ...... __ IIUII 
Haurw: 10:C»-6:JO T",.#rt, ~ - CIr, proot 01 _ , 

,.,.., In ,.... .... epm. LaIIto'o. 
• 1 e, CIIIIIon, 

Grtot tapIn'" "'""'"" .<nlcca . ..,. ., ...... ' 001)' 
• ktoU'J. 

klnko's 
..., 10M!! IItTIIA -....a 
IIOHlV? we .. 1ooIdng "" or-t_ .......... _ '9 _In OUr IaIItICIry _ .. __ 
~ ___ ....... 1rI4t , -- -
_GUIDI ............... n. ,...,. __ 
IIIfft FIN .... 7pm, ...... /MOIoo ".", "" -....eI 
........ .-.y. c.nIOII It 
.... ~,... CnCanler. _ ... fII7It ________ t-l -444 1 .. __ ----.. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
lOOKS 

• AiII.IIIIHY-IROOICNI.D 
IOOICS • 

114Mor~ ~ 

:I,' NOtn'H GII.IDT ......1IDai __ 
• MIfIIII 

ILIT1IIIClCIOm Itl 11M. ,"", Yell'. _ II' ___ , 
IIDIIOA 1 .... TWiaIIr lOOoc, l _ 
t.ooo ...... ~ 3N-4ell 

tilt y...-- Icocia 710, L ....... 
"'"' .... 1I0OI OBO », ... 
fI7I UWMMl IIO, ........ 
......... , 1 ........ IIaIIIo_, _1 . . 

(JIIN ,oom In lou. badrOl 
hoI/tI,5 blocka from V.., 
, 175 to< June I July ptu. 
uOJInlaa. Foil Opllon, 354-1 
~18se, 

' fOII f1f1O· your own bee 
ttl,.. bedroom home-- tor 
..,.,..,.,.Ing, I_Ie. NM 
st<""" .. Ma • . '1110 ubI! _ , R.c.renc.a. PI> 

1l1.aolhff ... 7pm 

... Two bodfoom M.H , 
...".,refrigaroIOfIphone, 

iIhod, COzy. 33&G24 

_ATE(S) 10 ...... 
'-hou. for fall "'
bod_ tit ... "-I'''''''' 
IInIohod "'--~ pr","1 __ , mlC_. 1 

monlh ...... Bob, 351~ 

1IAU. 1IIat. two bedrOOl 
-._lIbleAug ..... 

I ~7"112 _ 6pm lt1eO 
~ay 

'hIAL! : F .... own room 
... condo, .dlelloe paid, 
.,.,._ Natr WM1 C 

............ " , nondrinMr : 

(Uu, clota ,", tum ..... 
~ $145. 331-3418 de 
~721-'lngs 

~1aI1 opliorl en 
, alngla In quo 
, ~' good fecllh ... , 

~'!IIlfll fAlL LEA .. ... _!rom _a. WOOl 

~ ... , rolrigar.lOr, 1 
..... Starting 1\ $1751 me 
~ III .U.tlea ~1 ·' 

.. or br1no to lilt Do 

.. "l-.vw' oolum 
:-will not be 1M> 

-,..." NoItoa of ....... ""'-... 
Event _~_ 

~r 

OeMIle. time . 

location _ 

Cant.ct J*IOfII 



APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~~~~~~~.!!!~~--IIIICII.rgo roomo. C_IO 
campus. partl,lIy fumitllod. cable 
hooII ... ps, AIC. mlcrow_ WID. 
utllliles paid. 113$-1230. 351~. 

TWO bod,oom. CoroM ... I29D 
Includeo .. Iter. iluJldry. parking. 
no pata. 351·2"5. 

AYAILAIIl! no ... ono bodroom, lWO MDIIOOII . ... July 31 
lowl A,."., • . 1250 plu. dopooil _ . IIUndry. pool. clublloY .. 
.::C.:::I;,.:I :J54.eO==7::;3. ______ 1 flCilil loo. on bus .... "'. _12. 

" ::;:;';;:=::;":::";';:';';';;"---111111 only. 1136 !neludol utllliles. 

lWO bodroom _ no<lh lido. 
main _ 01 ho_. nleo 
.. oodWOrk and _tao shiro 
utMItIos _ 0IhIf _nil . ..,. 

ON! bodroom epartmon~ HIW AUGUST: .xt~ nlet fIlmlohod 
p.ld. Ihr .. blOCkI from _nlown. ... bodrooml and .tI1e1oncy 
I33aI month. 351 ·22«. apartmonta. clololn. I lr. 337~ 

...----1 

IInr Un_ty. II1II,." klldloll 
and bolh. 8«·2578. ---.-. quit!. fIlmif/lOd.IMpI>_. 
uIIIIII .. paid. 11116. _70. 
momlng .. 

DlLUXlIIOOIIt -.......... _ ..... 
Choica _ lido location. _r 

.~,..... _________ I- law b<Jlldlng . on boo"'oo. 

SUITf- rafrlgoralor. cIttk aod 
utMhleslncludoct. short kltehlll 
whh rn6ctOWIYe. nallible eummer, 
1175. ,,11. 1205 

OORM·STVlE- rofrlgarltor. "nk. 
mk:rowIYl Ind .... prcwidld, 

F-';;;;'--_ shlred both. ,vlliable IU_'. 
"*'F='=';;O"...-.-'------ III5D. Ftll. 1115. 

351«41 

Avlliable AugulI I . Ad No .• • 
~oo Proporty ~t. -. 

YAU.!Y ~I! Am. 

1 end 2 Bodroom APlrtmantI 
Q __ • pool. pllyground. 

parking. buollno. ahopplng. 
liM! end .. _ paid. 

DiIc:ountl possible: 
Senior chlDn __ I_ptoyooa 

Un_tv OIt\pioyooa 
Hospltal~ 

.,.". 
20411 "" SlrHi 

Coralville 

FIIIINIIH!D lWO MDIIOOIII. 
1425. Uundry. pool. clubhou .. 
f.cllitloo, on bUIIInt. 354-3>112. 

'ARKSlD!"'
Am. 

635 E_oid SI. 
low. City . 337-4323 

OIIkIo Houri : 
'''''''pmIH 

.... Sal. \1-4 Sun. 
AItor HoI".: 337-4338 

210 81h St .. CorIMIa ' 800-714 WIoIQU 
351·lm '- CII)" 351·2tOfl 

O!lklo Houri: O!lklo Houri: "'noon. 1·5 pm M.f g...a pm M.f , 
... noon Sal. 9-4 SaI.. 11-4 Sun . 

Aftar Hou .. : 338-11112 AItor Houra: 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $34S-$400 • large Room. 
• Three Bedrooms $450 • Ample Closet Space 
• Swimming Pool • Bus Route 
• Central Air & Heat • Off·Street Parking 
• Carpeted • Con\lllnient Location 
• Disposals • laundry facilitiel 

1 . !==== = =::...::='---llIOOIIlvr ...... all utili ... paid. 
"""r 2 bedroom epart_ta 

Goo hili. -,ral .Ir 
DitInorashor. g.rbogt dltpotll 

Largo living room end bedrooml 
Dining arM 

Come Sae Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

W."-~ 
nMd roommatn 10f' OM1 two 

11>, .. bedroom apart_II. 
nIo<rnellon II po .. ed on door . 1 
14 E .. , M.rIott lor you '0 pick up 

OWN or shirt room In iIIr .. 
bodfoom epa_. VERY CHEAP 
and -'10 _nlown. CItII 
~.ft.r8pm 

IIAlII lemaie. AugUSI 1. 
A!Jtrtrntnl mUll .... htrclwood 
floors, flroplaca. Currie< 1 block. 
,.,., cIeIn. 337.-32 

OWN room in four bedroom 
""" ... 5 b\ocb from V"" At .... 
$115 for Ju .. , July ptuo I,.. 
ubi,. F"I opllOn. 3~ or 
-'1151. 

... lIabio _ . ___ no 

338-4774. 

,"IVATE -..... In cornfottablt 
ilomo. flOOd 1or:oI1on. f ... _rl 
drywr. fumlohtcl. 337·ml . 
337·7081 . 

110 IIONALDa. 11451 month •• 11 
udlHIes peid. 337·5887. 

~ rooms for rant. I 1/2 
bIockl from PtnIOCrosl.lVC. 
kllchen prMltgts. Profttalonat 
CIotmIotry Fra""ntty. SfI6I double. 
11 251 tingle. 337-37e3. 101< 10' P.I 
orSt ..... 

IlOOII In duple •• qultt ..... 
A .. lablo July 1.1187.SOImonlh. 
C.II lAtty F. 335-7&4 I 01 _Inga: 
~7 

IlOOII on SOulh LuCIO. 11D01 
month . ... lIable now until 
Augutl I. Kllchon. W/O. 351·2247. 

IIAlIII UPPERClASSMEN 
QRADS 

Room. compIototy fumillltCl. IVC. 
rotrlgorotor. uUlhlos paid. 1150. 
337-8036. 

F\IIINIIHEO roomo for fiN . 
nonl molling. clooa. kllc:hon. WID. 
361-3813 or 138-3080. 

Courtyard ..... 
On buttlno 

1528 5111 SI.. Cor.1vl11e 
338-411(11 

lWO bedroom. m .. n _ 01 
hou_, rnld."U.I.,.... IdMl for 
.... donll. Ad. No. 108. Ktyslono 

__________ 1 Property M.nage_t. ~ 

lWO .nd iIIrtt bedroom .. HIW IPACIOU. two bedroom. HIW 
paid. I,undry ftcNHIes. 1450-1650 p.ld. no poll, OHII ... I perking. 
per month. 1<.d No. 5. KaYSIOnt WID In building. 718 E •• I 
Property Mtnage_l. 338-8288. Burflnglon . &4«1. 351-3920. 

TWO bedroom. cloot 10 _ 
ClmpuI. apeckxla. centrl' I lr. 
dlshw_. Ad No.7. Ktyllon. 
Property Manage"*'!. 338-8288. 

lWO bedroom. fi .. block. from 
campus. _r b<Jlidlng. onfy two 
unhs left for Augufl , . Conlrallir. 
oHlI_ parking. Ad No.I03. 
Ktyslone Propony I4Intgo_1. 
33H2tIII. 

QUWTY ..... 0 VALU!I 
Large two bedroom In qultt 
Coralville 'rat. Ouatlty boollt, 10 .. 
utilll". 3 ,.. .. old. 011 boo .. lno. 
_r shoppIn,. and camb<Jl. 
WIthout/ .. lth .lIIchod gor • . 
$35011-105. 354-4777. I .... toped - tuat.n 

, 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fan 

2 Bdrm. TnWDhoute. 
, Studioe 

El\ioy 0lIl' Clt>bho_ 
Exercioe Room, Olympic 

Pool. Saunaa, ~nnia 
Courtt 

Free Heat · On DUiline 
Stop by or call . 

MIC_AYI!I for ,..,1: I3DI Unlll Juty 31 . tI1 ... bedroom 
lU_r. COrnpa<t ref rigorators; opIIt"*'~ S4CO plUI 911 end 

Inquire About Our 
Special Summer Procram 

837·3103 
12'/ ..... _ . FReE OEUV£RY. tltctriclty. perkf!>g. Ioundry. f... FAI ""tats. clooa In. untumiohod 
,;;BIg:.....;T,;;"" __ =-=:...:33:::;,.7_.;.;;.;,;;;.__ _--,_. C.=II",,35;;..I_-4W=_. ____ I one bedroom unlta. HIW ptid. no 

FALL: fumlthod lingle in quiet Clotf to IItrcy HoopItai. ono pots. 210 EUI o_pO". 
booildlng: prlvt. rafrtgorolor; 11M room CO»' 10" tpatt __ I . .. ry 12454'3D. 338-4308· 
utHhltllnducied : 337-''/85 pm. gooG COndillon. 1ow utilhles. Ad FALl rentats. cIoIo In. Fumiohed 
11 .. Lorgt . ..... bIocks lrom No. 1\2. I<tysIOnt P~ oIficltncltt. HIW paid. no pols. 
CImpUI. _ ~lta.v both. all lit_I. 33W288. 8 SOuth JoII-". I2t5i monill. 
utilhln paid. no _ . Summer ON! Ind two bodroom _Iown. ",338-4308_=_. ______ _ 
ON\. '(. W ... ,:rn ~.m.. 1 112 blocks from Ptntacrttl. QUIrT, _ two bodroom 
~. E ngll --. CIeon. HIW paid. no pots. tpar\"*'ta. majOr _'Iancas, HIW 
~ro. 351-3920. ~ptid_._35_'_-48~13~. ________ _ 

LUI thon . block - 01 CU,M<. ~YlALAIIlf AugUII 1. Ihrtt lIASIlIO FOIl FALl 
,..,1 rNtOflIblo. Avellable bedroom. HIW paid. clooo In. MELROSE LAKE CONOQIIINfUMS 
1 __ Iy. Ad No. 1. 351-8037. Oller ...... In _h unl~ Ioundry on 201.247 WoodIIdo 0rIvw 

p ......... 1525. Ad No. 93. Two bedroom. two bath. lulU,\, 
KtystOnt PrOfJerty M~. unils. okytlghto. _ ... lir. 
33H2tIII. _urfly b<Jlldlng. WID .,..IbIt. 

ONI ~ u.-ground~rkInt. -_room. HIW paid. parklng . ~..... ,~. _ 
WID In b<J11d1ng. nleo v!tw. no poll, ~~-.. -- --. Ing 
m Harfocko. 351-3920. d_Io!tw one!-, 

IChoofs. Uncoin ~ 
AVAtLAIIlf Immoclilitly. one 338-3701. 
bedroom epartmtnl on RI_ 
S_. CIoIo 10 .rt! muolc. M;. Olll! bedr ...... 140 MIchttt S_. 
uliUlles paid .":opl oIoctrlolty. 12S5. HIW in<:tudtd· I4ay f .... 
...... _ CIoIo to Untvwrslty HooiMIII and 
.;;_=..;._~1_-45.;.7..:.9·'--_____ 1 Col. of lAw. C.1I351 __ 

Glll!AT Iocallon. th ... bedroom In 'Pm or 8711-2849. 
houle. offatrwt p.rkillQ. very 
clesn. nlet yotd. Ad No. 113. 
Koysl .... Propony l4lnagern.nl. 
33H2I8. 

ClOll! In. cloan. IVC. Furnlohacl 
officlencltt. two bedroom end 
th ... bedroom. For mort doIIlIl 
coli 351-3136. 

lWO bedroom In _~ 
itpIrI'" dining .r ... largo . nd 
very nlco WID on prom 1_. Ad No. 
8. 1<tyIt .... Property Men_I. 
33M288. 

==;;:::'====;:':"'---1 fALl: Twd bedroomo upptt' floor ,.----------1 of _ dlJpIe'; many wi_; 
1415; .......... required: 

.;.;;.;~=-____________ I "'33;;.7~~~'/85-'-PM~·~ __________ 1 

TllMI! IlEDIIOOII. f.1I _ . 
Original Town Court, Ont bloc~ 

!:!!!~~~:::~ ____ I from U of IlOnbail flttel . Starting 
011450. 825-2785. 

~! bedroom .... " .... 1 .... 

UICA'I1IIII 
LOCAnOl 

m:ICI!IICIU. Quill. HIW peId. 
_r Unlwloity HoopItalli lAw 
Sc/IOoI. No pata. 736 MlcIIoItl 
SI, .. t. ' .. oIUble Auguo! I lor 
$2eO. 679-2849. 

WUlWOOO WDT II~ Am. 
.. 5-1015 OAKCRln 

Efficiency. 1 ."d 2 bedroom 
epart_ta .lIrtlng from 12eO. 
"vailaba. IUmmer and or filiI. 
~I. qultt. on b<J .. lno. 
336-1D5t!. 

THRIE bedroom, unfumilhed, 
AIC. $375. CIooa In on Coralville 
.. rip. 337·5471 . 351·5178. 

""III ,..,1 f .... Largo ono 
bedroom wilh dtcl<. OUItt. $325. 
C.II Wayne Hommol. 351·5081. 

lWO bedroom ¥try dOtt In with 
g.rago. h.rdwood noo ... laundry 
on prOIt\l .... Very I.rge """_ 
Iota of windows. wlter paid, 
_MobIt Augu" I. Ad No. lIe. 
Koyslono Propor1y ~. 
338-6288. 

!FI'ICII!NeV. _1I.bIt 
Imrnodl.loty. _ntown_ton. 
• 11 appll.nctl. IVC. no pots. 
12251 monill plUI _Inclty. 
Mod pod. Inc. 351~102. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
CurNnt • Fan Leaelng 

• Two Bedroom 
o HlWpaid 
o NC 
o Fuly CItpoIed 
o 011 C<tmIuI. dty but 
ol.oundryFadlt .. 
o Ohl_ Plllling 
o No POll 
o SoIOOImonlh. ...... caR ,...._ or 

..... 00IhIaw ApIa. 
n ..... IIIOWte .... 
(\t ..... tI~_, 

co,. - Dtl\rt _ \IItI A ..... I.".""""., 
'AlII( PlACe UAIITMI!!NTS 

Sp.rtdlng cloan 
tu.ury 2 bedroom tpartrMnI 

5 '" ..... to U"'-tIIy HotpItoI 
On CofItMIIa b<J1l1nt 

Low utilltlos UrgakH ___ _ 

1528 54h St. Corwlvllie 
354«181 

UIIII!II _U"'-NT 
IIEWTOIII'OIIfT! Am. 

REDUCED RENT 
- ~ FROM ARENA 

Thrtt bedroom. ana _ . 
tPICiOuI unlla. Conlral.lr. 
d ...... toundry In b<Jllding. 
"-Ie.-.. _ching. 
u.Ing .... for tUm .... r .nd f.lI. 
Contac\ Unco4n Manogament. 
33W701. 
lWO bedroom. _ 1I<It. HIW 
paid. laundry oro prMll_ Iota of 
parklna, __ corpeI and vinyl. 
..,. M No. 114. ~ 
I'roptrty MINI9fI'*II' ~. 

I.IAIIIIG I_OIAm.y 
AND FALl 

NEWToN ROAD APARTMENTS 

,. ___________ 1 =-=:::.--------1 btoclt from _, bulldlng. lVC. 
d--'. WID. mle .......... 
A"" able Augutl I . Ad No. 12. 
36f-8037. 

LOCATION 1054_on_ 
Acrottffoml""'_10 hoopitaIo one! _ ana 

~~~~~~!!.J!!:!!!!~I---_------llWO bedroom. 1107 Bowory. 
.- building. open Augu ... 
14361- plul oIoctrlclty. HIW 
fumlohtcl . No pots. C.II John. 
351-3141 or 338-1467. 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

MlCIIOWAft. for ronl: I3DI 
IUm_. eomptet rtl rtgoralors; 
1251 oum ..... FREE DELIveRY. 
BIg ton ..." ..... 337_ . 

QUln. Ont bodroom. fIvt blocks: 
tumlohtcl. W .... , GoII_I paid. 
Perking. IVC. Su_r· flil . lWO bedroom. 4-plel _r Unlvor· 
351-'373 pm. lity HotpItaI. low Sellool. C.ble. 

'AlL oPtion Own room. CIA. WID. ::::..-:....:..::;....:.------1 no PIlI. ~ pi .. uillilioa. 
Qatago Av"_ now Slor.. NOW III!NTIIIG for summer and 351-te58. 356-2OII5. 
row utd,l_ 1110 35-4-3953. f.lf. bltutlf'" two bedroom 
suu"no ~ ... ls. H.IW end bIIIc CIbIt ITIID\O aportmtltl 01000 10 

ptid. A hop and skip 10 hooplllia cornput, _1I.ble now. HIW paid. 
P1!NlACllfn. lergo two bedroom. and 10 .. 1ChooI. Laundry. AIC. Ad No. 8. Ktyslono Propor1y 
HIW !>Old. AC. cIotn. clolo. park ing. Buillops In fr""l of door. IAantgomonl .~. 
~~.lmrntdIololy. S300 :::536-4=.,;;;..71",'",. -------ITllII" bedroom. _ In . WID 
__________ ,ALl R!NTAU_r _Iown. fumilltod. CIII336-7047. 

APARTMENT 
fOR RElY 

Ilrge thre. bedrooms, HIW, ~c cable paid. NC. Ioundry. parking. • ______ ...... __ _ 

==.:;;., .. ;,;.;::"''''''4._
r
._
bu

_" _ .. 
O
_pa_._1 doo_r' __ I~ FALL LEASING 

NICf _ bodroom. Cor.lvlll • • tlr. ~ Two and Thre8 
~--------- coble. I.undry. b<J"loo. - 10 I Bedrooms 

lIIopplng . .... ty dtcOrltlld. ownor 
monogtd. 1325. 354-4802. Across from 

IIIIOADWA Y CONDOS I D8ntaf Sci9nc8 
Largo and """ . til hoo bedroomo. J 337 5156 
Wllk~n o"'-s. Iorge batconlos. [ • 
a.undry flelh .... , central a ir and J ........ ..,. ........ ..,.. ...... ..,. ..... 
hotl. mojor appll""ctI. aUIIlnll. ~ 
noll 10 Econofoods. 13451hrough RENT rwuonlblt. one bodroom 

.. ~~~~~~~!:!~~ '1410. ey appoin,"*,1 only. opIIt .... lI. wm. oft .. lrttl 
]-:-'-;.:.....:....;=:;...----1- UtIOUTlt lIOOOI ;.;~'__· ________ I parking. Summar . nd 1.11 _ Ing. 

....... ~_ btdroom . ..... '-bIe - Ad No. 5. 351-t037. 

btdooom. fumlohtd or . 
untumitllod. vtr)' CO»'. _r paid. 
Lincoln Managemenl. 336-3rol. 

lfAIIIIO FOIl FALl 
NEWTON ROAD CONOOMINfUMS 1050 __ 

Acrott from ...... .. liking 
dlotance 10 hoIpitall .,d campul. 
hoo _oom. ant both. H.IW p.ld. 
_urfly building .. lth 
u.-ground parking. lincoln 
1Aa_~ 338-3701 . 

LAIIOI! _ntown lIudlO. $310. 
.-... "" paid. no pols. 
351·2416. 

IIIIAll oIflcloncy. utilHIes paid. 
1295. _lItbit now. 33NI703. 

POOl. -,rol .Ir. large y.rd. 
Ioundry. but. Ont .nd two 
bedroom •. $3101 S36D. Includeo 
"""or. 351 ·2415. 

FOIl .. bedroom. 0_ In. WID on 
promitts, oflwlrotl parking. I 112 
b.lhl. 10 .. 11_ Augufl , . 
Ad No. 115. Ktysl0n0 Proporty 
M._1. 338-e2S6. 

LEAlIIIO FORtu .... ! .. 
AND FAll. 

MELROSE lAKE APTS. 
851'-77 Woodtldo 0rIvw 

Huge three bedroom, 2 baths. 
Vi .... ovortooklng __ Lake. 
W .. ldng dlatonca 10 10., and 
_11ChooIs. conlr.' tit . 
_urlty boolldlng. _lor. PIonty 
of parking. g ... _ . lincoln 
MInago ...... I. 33&-3701. 

ON! bedroom .partmonll. Oultt. POOl. conlral .Ir. lorgo yard. 
HIW paid. nIIr University Ioundry. bus ...... nd two 

.... - ~ !fF1CIIIICY epartmantl. 
~ !~~~....!~~--::..-, ftll, ._ In. txtra .. orago. offa. fumlohtcl . utllilies. "Itllile. color :I 1_ parking, WID. AIC, TV. p/IOnt. leundry on prOIt\l .... 

d"""tth .... buoIIno. 1556. _Ihrough l4Iy. Also monthly. 
~ --... _Iy. dilly raf ... 354-5500. 

.... """"..;.;...;,,:.;==:..:...:.=~ I TIIIIr bedroom. cIoN In . 
.. otIitnt condition. '1IIIItaa1ng. 
wID. oIf.tt_ porklng. HIW paid. 
Ad No. 3. 351_7. 

11110 AN ~MTIIINT 
_'ALL? 
I""" _ Ionl Ioc .. ._ '0_' "'r tnlcltncltt. 2 and 3 
bod.-. 

Ca. MOO POO, INC. 

APARI ..... 
1 I 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC. hot_ paId-' 
• 2 swimming poo\I 
• ~ 10 ~ and compuo 
'On buIIlno 
• AI~ -.t out Summor 

8poC1ol 

Hou .. : H pm Man .• F"; 
... ,2 Sal. 

-..,.~". 
..,H1I 

HoapItaIIi low School. No pots. .~ o. 010- I Iudtt 
736Mlchttf SI,oot. Av.lilble _rooml . ... f ......... ". 
1_I.tIIIy II reducod,.tIII for ... ",r. 351-2415. 
aum",-r Indl Or August 1 for $285. ON! bedroom ..,.rtmentt. South 

I :87:"':284=':;;. ;::;;;;=:::::::~ capitol •• v.llable now. $27511285. I. _ 338-5720. 

FURNISHED 
EFFICIENCY 
Aerollfrom 

Denial Scltnel 

337·5156 

CIIAIIMIIIO hoo plul bedroom. 
half block from boolll ... upptt' 
_ 01 hou ... $3501 month plul 
utllliles. 336-09'0. ""'nga. 

""III 
Elclilenl _Iown location. One 
bedroom. lincoln Manaoamenl . 
338-3701. 

lIASIlIO NOW I'0Il AUGUBT 
Thrtt bedroom. IeOO plut 
tllClriclty. Laundrill. parking. 
cIoN In. f ... CIbIt. 
V." au"" \llltav.. 351~. 

OVIlILoolUNG ',nkblno Golf 
COu .... two bedroom. 
untumlsllod . 1380. HIW paid. No 
pots. ~17. 364-3e66. 

TOMORROW BLANK 

Scotch Pine ApMtmema 
t ............ ConItJIIIe 

WE HAVE IT All .. YIIU 
....... ~ 9-12 monttll. 

.......... .....- 81artlng .t 1286-$336 • ..,...T .......... - " ...... 10 lila IIoIIr _ . CorM<unI • • CtnItr """'" 201 . Ooodllnt tor tubmlttlng I\an4 10 .. 'T_ --. II 1 pm two .... _ tho _ ...... ..., bo_tor IangIh, and In 
...... wttI "'" bo ~ ..... __ .... 01_ tor _1dmloaIon II........, .. "'" 
........ _ of pot __ .... "'" bo ......... a.oopt -.g an_of 

~- ....... ~prInt. 

E~t ____ ~~~~~~~~~~--~------~~-
Spontor 

DIy, date, time .......,...-:-::---_~:.:-_.......,...-_--,,_-_~--

t..oc.tlon 

ConcIot~ 

....... 
• Elfie.,. 12e6' • 1 ~ wttI1 din 
• SIUdIo wllh den, S2lII5' $315 
• Standard 1 beclrooIYI.1285" • Two bedronm. S335 

• Hilt Inclu~ -
Foolurfng: Enormoul COUrtyl'" Wllh 110 foot pool. 

IUlu,louaty la_pod: oflwl_ parking; on _\no; 
ntar U of I Hoop".II; AC; I,undry; 
~t m~-Iand ... _ . 

........ ..., ........ 1 I 
,.toln. 

_ .............. bV FIrIt """IJ",-,,-_, 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RUT 

DOWNTOWN. large .... bedroom. _ ._" _ ....... y 

1270/ month fO( IUmmar. _r -- _ ....... 
TIl .. llOCK. TO pot! 0_. 337-1148. Lorgt lour bedrooms _r 

UI AND VA ~AU ~. -.. parklng. 
Two and thrtt bedrooms. 1575. Al'AIITItI!NTS dining room. toundry. 10_ 
351-11218. 1 _ 2 -.-- Jurool AuvutI. 3111-4774. 

COtTAGE, $375. all utilUIto paid. .1_ IIIAU. 2-3 bedroom houtt. good 

337-3703. -;;:~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;I for couple ttarting _ '* ==lWO;';;"'-MO-NTll--pe-CIAl--- r ptuo utllh ... 843375. caR 

One bodroom.125OI month; two a.osE TO UI ....... ,pm. 
bedroom. $3251 month. Through HOSPITALS AFFOIIDMu _, '-tIng. 
Juty 31 onty. All ulNll1es ""Id '-' houtt • .-y ~. 
..copt tlectrlclty. Good Ioc:ollon _2111_ _ _ hOI parking. mI......-. II low • 
one! on _ino. C.I '"'-NC, -. _ _ $186 par _ . :J6'.(J817. 
Mondly- Frkiay. 8Im--6pm; ~ .......... no,. WIU maintained houIe with 
Soturelay. 9tm-12 noon. s..Ille. MOD POD INC. 
3311-1175. ' • - _. 17251_ plul 

351.()102 utiIIIltt. _ . t.Iophana. M50 
FOUII bedroom. Av"fable dopooiL 8,. Kirkwood 10_. 
1_.ltty. Pwrklng. ltundry. fAlIICHlLD IQUAIII W_ldrywr. dloh_r. dlspot-
-. 1eOO. BIll . ~. Lorga two bedroom .c,... from aI. IVC. rango, rtlrtgorator. KltcI>-
TOWIICIIUT ._ Ont ancI two park . .. 111_ lor Iwgusl 0II1y tn, living room! dining room moIn 

mlnu ... from .... ModtI - . th ... - __ ptuo ono fu' bedroom. $3101 S330. HIW paid. __ I .... _ 10 ...... btIIt up. Ont room plul3/' _ 
air. Ioundry. but. no pols. 33 128 __ . Po ........ In rear. 
351-2415. =.:7,..:·7..:;' =· -------I_Int. CoI~7'3'l'_,_. 

FALlR!NTAU 
CLOSE IN 

'Untumlohtd two ~. 'HIW 
ptid. 'Conl,., At,. '0011'
parking. 'Laundry lacilltlos . 
1391i4'3D. no pols. m tow. 
""",,Ut. Catl 337·2373. 

I!AITIID! ... Ik ....... I22S plus 
ulNIIIes .... _l1li. Altrac:tlvo 
ntlghborhood. SIIblo. alngto. 
gredutttlpro_lI. :JM.0273. --IIIIJIAUI COURT AFT. 
T"", bedroom apartmtnI. 13'6. 
Ale. WID _'ups. _Iral gordon. 
pool. on b<J .. Int. _ .... parking. 
AVlifable Juno 18. 351~3. 
7251).15 E_aId Slroot. 

UIT liD! lWO a!DllOOlll 
Chalco Bunlngton SI_ 1oc011on. 
Ihrtt blocl<s from _Iown. 
Mlcr ....... dlih.,_. HIW paid. 
Avtilablt ..... 1400. 351~1. 

WUT liD! !FRCII!1IC't _too ..... ... _ .. .... 
Cholet _ II<It _Ion _r 
__ ..... b<J1ld1ng. Camplolt 
kHchon and full _ . Laundry. 
oflwl_ par1<lng. on butt\no. 
_ : 1225. f.lI : 1285. 

351«41 

TWO bedroom. lIenIon ManO( 
_ .1350. Avallabit July or 
AIIgusI. 338-5720. 

lIASIlIO FOR FALL. 
ON!! 81IlII00II- 88 Olivo Court. 
_ fumlohtd. $330. HIW P¥I: 
lWO III!IIIIOOII. 730 Mlch ... 
S-. S4C0. HIW peId. no pols. 
_ . 351· 1D211· 

lWO bedroom. __ carpol, HIW 
paid. c'- 10 low Selloot. 
Hotpital. C.1I337·2118. 101< for Avtr)' or __ . 

OIl! bedroom """rtmonl. 
fumilltod . Summer IUbIot. 1200 
monthly. Catl 354-67301 or 
337'-7". 

AfFOIIlIAIIlI! ON! 81l1li00II 
Now 1e00Ing for 

lummer .od fall. 

Convtnlonl Corwlvilla Iocallon _r 
cornpIotolllopping c:ontar. 
Gonerou . _spact. I.undry. 
offltrwt parking, on buill"" HJW 
paid. no pols. Sum""r: 1285. 
foil : S2IIO. 

351-0441 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks trom 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featur· 
ing : decks, micro
waves. dishwashers. 
A/C. 2 baths, HIW 
paid. Leasing now for 
summer and tall . 

.lilLY 1 -Two btdroom. cIoN to 
Eogltt, coillilowod. '*, 
=~:":::l!T=~-rge-III-... -_-oo-m-. -I HOUSING WANTED 
c_ In. __ n location. 
CIeon. I.rge. many C_. HIW 
paid. loundry lacliMItt. 337-7128. 

IUIITlAi... quiol. fumlohtd 
_10. p __ • IIr. laundry. 
_ Currtor. grodl f_le . 1240. 
336-3388. 

IIUIIUIIU! .. _ 

Urga two bedroom. tulty fumiohed 
for your _Ionca. _ 
apart .... 1 .... ,_ lor viewing. 

G,..I Iocatl ... by pot! office. 
337·7128. 

MlCIIOWAVU for rom: I3DI 
su ...... r. Comptet rttrtgorolors; 
12511Ummer. FREE OEU\lERY. 
BIg Ton Rllltala. 337_. 

LAIICI! Ont bedroom . ..... fable 
oorly Aug ..... HIW. drapory and 
Oppftan_. Tho 91' ...... of 
Iocatl ..... 337·7128. 

NICe cleon hoo bed"""" ..... 
btocl< _I of ." """""01. __ ._to Auguo! 1 ONLY. 
How carpel, ,...rvtd parking. 
Ioundry. fumtohlnga _liable. 
S360I month (,..,1 nogoIloble). 315 
Elili. 336-3975. 

LUXUIIY two bedroom, counlry 
_ng. _ city park and Elkl 
golf cou .... AM owIi. __ plUI 
Ale. 1460/ month. Oty: 335-7748. 
nlghl: 351-3007. 

tullln largo .... bedroom. _ 
In. _ntown Iocallon. CIton. 
large. "*'Y 010_. HIW paid. 
laundry ftcllhles . 337·7128. 

ON! bedroom. th ... blocks_ 01 
Currier. furnlahtd. onsl ... 1 
perking. HIW paid. Summer and 
foil -.g. 1<.d No. 2. 351-8037. 

LOOKING FOIl AN Al'AIITItI!IIT? 
MNK DAlL V IOWAN 

IIICI, _ . qultl ono bedroom. 
lour b\ocI<IlOuth of Unlvorslty 
HoapItaIl. _V ... Ior paid. 
Ioundry. rMervtd perking. 
kit"'*-. .... COrptl. AlC • 
... ,labla now. 12151 monlh. 
338-3875. 

.. Ln large two bedroom, clOM 
In. downtown Iocall .... Clton. 
Iorge. many cloMta, HIW p.ld. 
laundry lacll_ . 337·7128. 

DN! .nd th ... bodroom 
apartmantl"for _ """ 
flil opllon. Some utllllies paid. 
StOY'l, rwtrigenltor, microwlw. 
IVC. Catl for _II .. 351 ·741 5. 

_1110. I.rge. bHulllul. 
one bedroom In older home, 
gorago. $)40 plu. uillilies. 
33fI.4Oro. momlngo. 

1 WAIHINCITON WOOOI 
Spacl .... _. two bedroom 
,,"11_ Augu". V.ry clOtt 10 
el .... See our model apartment 
And you ·llog .... 337·71211. 

IIOW ItaaIng for IUmmer and f.lI. 
Spacious one and two bedroom 
opartmon .. In qultt rOlldonlla1 
ntlghborhood on _ oldo. HIW 
paid. cats pormlttod. gordons end 
g._ .... 1_. 337~1 . 

RIIIAlI!. 301. _ to Il10 .. Ilou .. 
In good condlUon with OIher(l) rttpOntibit. -3OiII\- __ 

,.., Ago In_ '-"Y 
Ilfoatyfo. 354-e3IO. 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

FOUIIIII.OCQ TO VA 
AJlOUI~AlI 

Thrtt bedroom COndomlnums, 1084 __ • fin.".lng 

pottIble. 147.500-153.000. 
35Hl2le. 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• St8rI at 124.9000 
olCl%Oown 
• No poIn. or I_ 
• Monlhly payrranta leta 
Ihan_ 

·Q~'tI.InI _ 

Model, open 
·M·' 11·6, Sat. t-12 

CALL 354·3412 
or ,,1111 our ",orI.l. al 

til tlot .... ....... c ... I.m. 

1. 2, I MDIIOOIII -. 10% 
_. financing .... lIable. Coli 
354-3>112 lor appolntmtnl 10'" 
theM hom.. 

LOFT condo fOl ..,. by _r. 
Very roomy. _ lido. 354-6771. 
May consIdtr rantal. 

MNTON ... _ COlioo 
POWNI .. 

w.t~ kopl hoo bedroom. AIC. III 
owIl ...... lOp floor. IInr VA .nd 
U 011 HoopItall, clmpuL _Ing 
134.500. Afttr 5pm and _I. 
351-1384. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
lWO bodroom condo. _ l ido. 
conlrol IIr. W/O hook-up. dock. 
__ .. ruction. qulel lrot, 
1425. I<.d No. 105. Ktyllant 
Property Man_I. _ . 

DCI!llI!NT _I II<It _and 
two Mdroom condoa. Bustine, 
oH_1 parking. IVC. W/O. 
Sum .. r and Fllllto" "9' I<.d No. 7. 
351-8037. 

DUPLEX 
IIfIfTlNCl fO( Auguol '. hoo 
bodroom duplel and III ... 
bedroom dUpiel . .... 2&10 . 

_NeV, .... bed.-n. 
12~ 1296. '(lid. mlcrowtvt. 
oflwl_ parking. no pt\I. Allar 
7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

MY 1 
3-4 _oom. Gorogt. clack. W/O _"'PI. __ . f"..,.... 
I 112 btIht. 1518_. 

""LY I 
3-4 _oom. gorogo. clack. WID 
hook ... ps, dllll"-. fi...,-. hoo _rooma. 12110 Dolan _ 

AUGUBT 1 
2-3 _oom. go-.._clack • __ II AND IIIIft11, 

dilllw_. IIrop\o<:o. 12l1li DolIn 
"'-. 

337-6158. 336-1587. 

N!WIII, clooa In. quitt. two 
bod __ . SIovt. rafrlgtrltor. IVC. 
dilllw_. WID. doCk . _r but 
and grocory. No poll. S4C0. Augutt 
1. 3311-112'. 

""11110lI01II Am. 'ALL __ 

1725 MUSCATINE AveNUE 
Two bedroom unit In _1tI 
ntlgh_. _ioul k_. "_1 drywr _-upo. Fum_ 
If _red. 1350. 

\108 5th ST1IEET. C()IIAlViLLE 
Nicaly dtcoraltd two bodroom 
unll. _lrsI IIr. _I drywr 
hook ... ps. large omount 01_· 
1350. 

351-'310 

lWO bedroom duple.: _lral air. 
corpallng. qule~ .lItaldo 
ntlghborhood. _r booallnt. 
IIIoppIng. No poll . S4C0. _ . 

THeR!', A QOOD "'!D CAlI 
URterT A .. ONG OU" HAD!III 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
141711lWO or th ... _oom. 
contrli "r. flropItCt. __ • 
sIIod. '",go Ir_. loll 01 planllnllL 
C.II 351·7918 .fltr 5pm. 

1t7lLIBI"". 14,eo. Big khchon. 
boll1room. pa"illly furnlohod . 
UnuIUII doIlgn. $8500. 845-2573. 

121115 _ITT! II Bon AI ... pool. 
bUlline, two decks. shed, carport. 
upgradtd M4OO. 35f. 71811. cIayI; 
l-M3-5I29. nigh ... 

ITUD!NT. porfoct homo 12dO. 
1871 two bedroom. Bool 01*. 
~. 

ITUlll!NT COUPlE'S porfoct 
homo: 12x80. quill. notr campuo 
end playground. $4000. 337_. 

12dC1 BON AIR!. Two bedroom. 
SIO ... rafrfgoralor. d_. lir 
condHlonlng. pool. On buill ... 
351-4748 .fltr 5pm. 

1_ RI!MOD!LI!O. lumllhtd. on 
b<J1f1 ... _r shopping. 
I250OI ofltr. HII"op. 
354-f7361351 ·5196 tftor 5pm. 

1011"- IUSUN!, sIIod. potlo . ... 
¥:~ condit ion. 111101l. 

QUALITY 1'lU' 
LOWEST ""C!I A~RE 

Largttt _Ion In tow. 
25 no .. "'. 18'. 2II· .. 1dtt 

SkyIiM- North AmtrIcor< 
LIbtrty- MItIh_ 

28 uMd. 10'.12'.14'. 18' _ 
Why pay merel 
SOl .. 10 buy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. -.y .... Up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. I50 So .• Hazolton lASD841 

Toll Frot. 1-«lO«!2·511115 
Open 8-Ipm d.lly. lo..pm Sun. 

Coli or drlvo · SAVE III ALWAYSI 

IIIUIT MU: Cozy. two bedroom. 
an appUIII'IC*, ahed, bull".. 
11.100. 8113-2503. 

III!lIOOI!lI!D 12>180. two _. 
low lot rtoll _r c:ompua. 14.500. 

351-0441 

lWO bedroom. quill. _I lido. 
_11., location. Ale. mociom 
oqulppod Idlchen. HIW paid. cable 
... 11_. on-aIIt parking. $3751 
monlh. 351-1f!03 or 337-3382. HOUSE FOR SALE _337_.754_7. ---

-HO-US-E---I 
- - COMMERCIAL 1NS AMII AftNUI 

Av.ilable ,,"gUll 1 
TWO bedrooms near Dine', Ollry 
.nd new fit,.... center. 
Unfurnlohtd. Inc''- hII~ w_. 
dloh.,_. flOIII. rafrlgtrotor. 
IIIrbagt dl_' .,d 
Ifr.-conditioner. Pay own etectricity 
end phone. Laundry .... _ In 
b<Jildlng. One ,..r _ . 361·1750. 
4-Ipm or Iry _Iy am 7-1. 

D!lU)ll! two bedroom aportmanll. 
..... ilrge .. Ith bulH In bookCIII. 
wllk~n Clottl,nd br .... IUI ber. • 
WID opllon. on W_ Dri ... 
from $396. 351_. 

lWO bedroom epart_l. clOll 10 
campul. $35(t/ month. pro-rlltd 
for Juno. A •• llable Immocllat"y. 
3311-21104. 

ON! bedroom epa_I •• Ioot 10 
compus. Good for hoo. 1350 .11 
udlltles in<:luded. 351-4736 
IftemooRli. 

tult.nl f.1I Option. One 
bedroom. AIC. _tor peld. 
CIoIoI~ Law School . HotpItaI. 
S285I monlh. ~7 (Bill). 

LAIIOI! oIfidency. HIW ptid. 125D. 
.... I_now. ~7 . 

IIAlIII UPPERCLASSMEN! 
GRADS 

T"", room op'"_I. compIatoIy 
fumlahtd for hoo. utll"1to peId. 
IVC. "000 In. qulol. tlc:tp1lonal . 
337-90311 . 

NNMIICIII01M AI'fB. 
FALL_IIICII 

2724 WAI'IIE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom. fumlohod H dttIred. 
_ I dryor Itt building. C ..... 
and _ cored lor. I2e6 

m SOUTH DUaUQUE ST. 
Ono bodroom. two bloc ... lrom 
Holiday Inn . .... tI_ paid. ... 
botu_. 1335<1346. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
Two bedroom unillac.-lram 
mu"c building .JId .Iumnl _"'r. 
0uItt one! c:oml.-. CIrI be 
fumlthod. 1460/ 2 -'t. 125 lor 
ttch oddItionoI . 

HAWKEYE PAAI( 
Two bedroom unit th,.. _ 

"""' HoIIdty 1IIn. Hou ... foil' 
poopIt comfortably. __ 

1725 MUSCATINE AveNUE 
T"", bedroom duplel In r-.... 
.....,._. W_I dryer 
hook·upt. IVC. lumlsllod " 
dttI"'" ..,. 

1108 8th STREET. CORALVllL! 
Niotly dtcor.1td ""d wli laid out 
two bedroom Unll. cantril II,. .,_1 drywr hoot·Upt. large 
"_nt of 110 • . ,*. 

361-4310 

CAIIIOIlID two bedroom condo 
with living! dining room. oIoctric 
-. rotrIgerwtur and wm. 
eo.-ltIvoty prlotd. Call •• 
354401,. 

FOR REII'I' SOUTH LUCAS PROPERTY 
..I Single family or R.rlal 

FOUII bedroom. c_ In. Gorogo. 
iIwn cart provl_ . fuilldlehlll. 
living room. IdttI for ItUdontl, In 
rttldtntlli .rea. Ad No 28. 
Koystono Proporty Managomonl. 
33H2I8. 

• Good Cor>dlf1on 0 2 BaItw 
• 2 l<Iteheni 0 4 Bedrooms 

o $e, .. rwd """"'" 
oFrultt_&~ 

o Caoh $49.000. 
1 .... 7-4066 ..... ·2721 

lAIIG! houtt. __ CII'oGIItINCI .... btdroom. _ .... _Ie. lour _I from In. appllon_ Ny. S3D.ODO. 
campus. Ioundry ftcilltlos. th... 337_. 
boillrooml. ,,"II,bIt Juno. 
36HI02llI'ltninga. ~IIT1AL fIvt bedroom. woIl 
-----~------I malnl.lned hou" willi .1tIchod 
II. bedroom 01820 Bow<try. S880I g.,.go . • • IIDO. 81' Kirkwood 
rnonth plul ulllliles. Two kHche.... A_Uf. W_I Orywr. 
two _I. __ Clrptt. no pols. dloh .. alhtr. dltpotll. AIC. _. 
Stpar010 _Ioncy ... IIobit for ' rafrtgo,.lOr. KhChlll. IMng room! 
1225 pi .. proratod ulllltltt. C.II dining ,room main Iovtt. Tltrot 
",John=.::35",I;.:-3;;.'..:;";.:Of:;,..:;33I-:.::..,1,..:46;:;7..:.. ___ 1-" plu. _ full _ up. 
TllllII! bodroom _ 1I<It. _ Two roome pluo 3/4 both -
to '_'1, ~_. Ia- _ - . PI""ng In --. _Int. 
-.~ ~.~ .~ .-.~ Avolloblo ....... 1. CoIIact 

nklo lown. Ad No. 101. KoywIont 319-3111_. 
Proporty M ......... I. ~. 

"'_lour bedroom . 
tppIlanca. WID _ ... po. DUPLEX Available Juno or tflor. 903 North 
Dodgt. HOD. Nlio Haug ~: 
....52. F1III1' noor. 814 SOulh Clinton. 
=-'-'~-------I III ... bodroom plUIIC_ 
flY! bedroom. _rHl parking. porch. open AuG"". 1581/ month 
yard. -'bit garcIon. no pt\I. plus oIoctrlclty. HIW fumlohtd . No ....month ........ Afttr7:3Opm. pots. C.II John. 351-3141 Of 
36-4-2221 . 3311-1467. 

DOWNTOWN 
,.., oconomy mlnk>_ 

I1HI78 per month 
Includeo iii uUUI .. 

310 EIII Bu~lngton. 35I..:1ro 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT Ind b<J .. nooo Itudlot 
... Ifable tt Tho VI .. Building. CoM 
351-411103 or .fltr 5pm call 
337-1017. 

IIIWIU'IIOIIT ITUDIO 
LMIIO"'AQ 

,.., IOllr' wood hilled lIudiot 
CWOI1oo1olng ponds. Wlldllfo 
Sonctuary. T"" ......... way. 
_bltl 3M-3799. 

lWO _'Out _town _loa, 
one Wllh gr .. 1 Ilghl. ono with d.rk 
room for phoIograpfltr. 337""3. 

REAl ESTATE 
GOYI!IINIt!NT _U !ram 11 (U 
_Ir) . Dolin_II"~, 
RtpotMlllons. Cat11lClHl7-1OOO. 
EXIt_n Glllel210r cu"'" "PO 
liat. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone------'-"'":""-'--
AddI'tlBS City 
No. Oaya Heading Zip 

To tlguN coat multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Colt equala 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 word.. No 
retunda. Dudllnela 11 am previoUI working day. 

I· 3dlYl .............. ~ord($5.00mln . , e . 10 days """' ''''' 72e/WOrd(l7.20mln.) 
~. 5dlYl " " " ""'''' ~rd($5.60mln.) 3Odays .. ............ 1.4IIIWord(SIUOmln.) 

Send complttlld lid blank with 
ohecII or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

TIle Dally Iowan 
111 Caftlnlunlodolll CenIIr 
00fI* of College • M ..... 

lowe CIr aau aa.I7I4 



Blue Jays 
lengthen 

I . streak to 
9 straight 
United Press International 

BALTIMORE - George Bell 
hit two home runs, including 
his fourth career grand slam, 
helping the Toronto Blue Jays 
extend their winning streak to 
nine games with an 8-6 victory 
Thursday night over the reel
ing Baltimore Oriol.es. 

Bell, who leads the maors with 
23 homers, tagged John 
Rabyan, 1-2, for both shoUi as 
Joe Johnson, 3-5, dealt Balti
more its eighth straight defeat. 
Tom Renke pitched one inning 
for his 11th save. 

Bell, who has five home runs 
this week, also singled across 
a seventh-inning run as the 
first-place Blue Jays tied a 

. ·AL 
Roundup 
club record for consecutive 
victories. 

Toronto took a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning on an infield out 
by Jesse Barfield and Bell's 
first homer of the game. Fred 
Lynn pulled Baltimore within 
2-1 in the fourth inning with 
his ninth home run and first 
since May 22. 

Tony Fernandez ignited a 
four-run fitlh inning by tri
pling with two out. Rance Mul
linlks and Barfield walked, 
loading the bases. Bell drilled 
the third grand slam allowed 
by Oriole pitching in two 
nights. . 

8rewers 8, Tigers 5 

The Boston CeHics' Robert Parish (00) rejects the 
lCoring bid of A.C. Green during first quarter action 

United PrfllS international 0' Game 5 of the NBA Championship Series at 
Botton Gareten Thursday. The CeHlca won 123-108. 

NFL Players Association 
threaten to authorize a strike 
if no agreements are reached. 
See PIIge t 

BOSTON (UPI)- Danny Alnge 
struck for five three-point 
baskets - one from 40 feet at 
the halftime buzzer - and 
Dennis Johnson added 25 
points Thursday night, helping 
the Boston Celtics extend the 
NBA finals with a 123-108 
triumph over the Los Angeles 
Lakers. 

Ainge, who finished with 21 
points, collected 14 points and 
four long-range baskets in the 
third quarter as the defending 
champions expanded a 
15-point haltlime lead to 96-77 
entering the final quarter. 
Now trailing the best-of-seven 
series 3-2, the Celtlcs try to 
become the first NBA team to 
win a final after falling behind 
three games to one. 

Los Angeles will host Game 6 
Sunday at the Forum, and a 
decisive seventh game, it 
necessary, would take place 
on the Lakers' court Tuesday 
night. Boston has dropped 16 
of its last 20 road games, 
including a record-tying seven 
of nine in the postseason. Los 
Angeles is 9-0 at home in the 
playoffs. 

BEFORE A BOSTON Garden 
crowd of 14,890, the Lakers 
pulled within 103-95 with 5:58 
remaining on Kareem Abdul
Jabbar's skyhook. But Johnson 
fueled a 13-4 burst with four 
baskets to put away Los 
Angeles. The 6-foo1-4 guard 
had nine points in the final 
5:26. 

Magic Johnson led the Lakers 
with 29 points while Abdul
Jabbar contributed 18. James 
Worthy was limited to 12 
points. Larry Bird scored 23 
for Boston while Kevin 

McHale had 22 and Robert' 
Parish 21 as all five BOlton 
starters reached double fi,· 
ures. Alnge's five three
pointers marked a team play· 
off record. 

Byron Scott, who set a Los 
Angeles record for three-point 
shooting during the regular 
season, sank his first of the 
finals after eight mi es, then 
dunked off the break to com· , 
plete a 13-4 spurt that moved , 
the Lakers within 75-fJ7 with 
5:5:1 remaining in the third 
quarter. 

But the Celtics answered 
every challenge, closing the 
quarter with a 12·2 blitz and 
leading by 19 pOints enterilll 
the fourth quarter . 

AINGE STRUCK HIS run· 
ning one-hander at the half· 
time buzzer to cap an 8-0 run 
that produced a 63-48 Boston ( 
advantage . The Celtic. 
equaled their hiihest-scorilll 
quarter of the series with 38 
-points in the second period, 
while the Lakers scored just 
23. 

Worthy, who entered as the 
Lakers' leading playoff scorer 
with 24.4 points a game, hit 
just 1 of 9 attempts from the 
noor in the first half and had 
only two points. The Lakers 
sank just 38 percent of their 
shots. 

Michael Cooper ,hit a three
point basket and moved 
around a screen for another 
jumper to pull the Lakers 
within 55-46 with 3:40 to go in 
the quarter. But the Defensive 
Player of the Year injured his 
knee a minute later when he 
bumped DenniS Johnson and 
limped to the locker room. 

DETROlT - Eric King hit Bill 
Schroeder with an 0-2 pitch 
with the bases loaded and two 
out in the seventh inning 
Thursday, forcing in the tie
breaking run and giving the 
Milwaukee Brewers an 8-5 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers. 

Trailing 4-3 in the seventh, 
Milwaukee scored three runs 
on one hit to hand King, 3-6, 
his second loss in as many 
days. 

NFL won't -let Bosworth ·have ·his way 
Bill Wegman, 5-5, was the win

ner. Chris Bosio pitched three 
innings for his second save 
despite allowing Darrell 
Evans' eighth homer. 

Mike Felder, who had five hits 
to double his season total, 
singled in the seventh. He just 
beat the throw when catcher 
Matt Nokes elected to go to 
second on Rick Manning's sac
rifice and the bases became 
loaded when Cecil Cooper 
bunted for a hit. 

After Glenn Braggs lined into 
a double play, Greg Brock was 
walked intentionally to load 
the bases but Jim Paciorek 
walked on a 3-2 pitch to force 
in the tying run. 

~
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NEW YORK (UPI) - NFL 
executives say Brian Bosworth 
will play for the team that 
chooses him in Friday's sup
plemental draft, even if that 
club is one of 23 the star 
Oklahoma linebacker has 
pledged to spurn. 

Bosworth and his agent, Gary 
Wichard, wrote all but five of' 
the 28 NFL teams, telling them 
not to pick the outspoken all
America with a mohawk hair
cut. 

"It's really not a matter so 
much of where he doesn't want 
to play, but a situation where 
he wants to play," Wichard 
said. 

Bosworth is willing to play in 
Los Angeles with the Raiders 
or Rams, in New York with the 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNI HALF PRICE lABOR 
0WrhaIIs "30 plus parts • T~ "10 plus pans 

505 S. LLas 
Molt IIepeIn s.ne o..y 

Mon. •. 9-5 

, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 

338-4115 

Medium Small 2-ltem 

2-1tem PiDB $ 750 PIzm With 5$50 
WIth Utre Medium Pop 

Pop • 

0I\ian • a.-. ,...... fIw 

Mt.III ~ .....,.,., 
0IIIr good IIw 6-14-37 

Jets or Giants or in Philadel
phia with Coach Buddy Ryan. 

The rights to Bosworth will be 
determined Friday in the sup
plemental draft, which deter
mines team rights to negotiate 
with players who have become 
eligible since the regular col
lege dratl on April 29. 

"I CAN REMEMBER players 
not wanting to play in Minne
sota, guys not wanting to play 
in Chicago and then coming 
and playing there, playing 
well and ending up living in 
that place," said Jim Finks, 
who ran the football opera
tions in Chicago and Minne
sota before taking his current 
post as the New Orleans 
Saints' general manager. 

"Be's not the first guy to ever 

send a letter, it's rather usual. 
Just it's Bosworth, so it's got
ten a lot of hype." 

Any team that uses a supple
mental pick, however, loses 
that corresponding pick in the 
1988 college dratl. Therein lies 
the danger of taking Bosworth. 

He has promised to sit out 
1987 and re-enter next year's 
draft rather than play for any
one but the chosen five. 
Regardless of what Bosworth 
does, the team that picks him 
Friday loses a first-round pick 
next year. 

"THE REASON BEHIND the 
letter is to display our sincer
ity," Wichard said. "If one of 
those teams picks Brian they 
are going to lose a No. 1 pick. I 
don't want anyone to turn 
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REDD DOSS Prom LA 
"Bubble Gam/MetaJIPuU 

DIalectic of '70'. JtHra , 
Hoaect DOWIl WIth Boat W.c .... " 

TIlE McGUIIES 
J( Pop From San Frandso 
E Scmday-Jay Bardell. Jlaoa GIlroy 
T. LINN C!NTUL 

Outfit Your Dad 
In the f1ne8t , 

OUTDOOR APPAREL 
.VAU.ABLE 

Bring in this ad for a 

10% DISCOUNT 

337-9482 

On men'. PatapJUa UghhNla'h& waUdDg ahort. &lid ~ 
men'. IIhon aleeve ahlrlI. 

~DPJ@ 
~iiiJ~Aiiuifa .. _"...,_ IC'"...,., 

ComerofW~.Ltnn 387-8444 -_._---- ----------

around like Bo Jackson with 
Tampa Bay last year (when he 
decided to play baseball) and 
say no one told them directly. 
We'll tell that team we appre
ciate their interest, but we're 
going to sit out the '87 season. 
This is not a negotiating ploy 
or anything like that." 

Atler Bosworth, the mystery 
ends. There are five other 
eligible players but they are 
not expected to be picked: 
defensive back Gary Morris, 
no college; defensive back 
Rorery Perryman, Boston Col
lege; defensive back Titus Tur
ner, Morris Brown; kicker Jeff 
Valder, Arizona; and running 
back Curtis Jeffires, North
west Mississippi Junior Col
lege. 

"FUJI Tahoe" for Town or Tr 
• Id •• 1 tor .I~.round riding 
• Comfortable upright riding poaltlon 
·15 apeeda Ind llloy wh •• la 
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